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H=Hc
Ftq 1 .4 - CA SE i n
11.1. rix? JiüQ ..Qlr.
An important nroblom in  flow in open ol^ anmolo is  the romoval of 
0:03003 wator from tiio chonnDlÿ and a wldoly uood netlxxi of achiovix>Q 
tliio io by Qoono of a w ir  fozncd in  the oido of tho channel; so tlmt
;i»n tho I gvcI  of tho water rises  above tho crest of tho weir, dlool^argo
from tlio drmnel occurs. cuoh a device is  terood a side woir (Fig. I . l ) .
Variants of th is dovico oonsist of a weir on both sides of tibB
cliannel in  order tiiat tlie overall length of tho construction may bo cut 
üoim; oltocLution of tho channel section doiÆistroom of the weir e tc . 
rbsoo Gik'J otlicp variants have boon described by Lloyd-üavios and ot!icro^.
Tho dancers of errors in  tho design of a side woir are obvious.
In tho CQSO of onon aiuoducts, ovcrtoppiîV:: w ill causo flooding and moy* 
by soour, damage tho aiueduct. In  sewera, wliero sido weirs are used 
to a pTOQt cnctont, surc'iarging of the dowustroan section can, and often 
does, occur, and the oroosuros so devolooed oauso doi-iago to tho 
sower its e lf .
1.2. AvpilubXo Iiifom atiaa.
im oxonination of tho available information on side wdirs revoals 
an abundaaoo of formlva and a great scarcity of eooerlnonbal wr!:. 
rbo litoraturo  on the subject contains such statomonto a s i-
•*If sido weirs arc used and no nroner tiiro ttle  is  oroviùod crroro 
may esaaecd
ib irkiication is  given aa to tlÿ  nature of a "nroner th ro ttle  “•
^ Tlio number□ refer to the biblio^pmnhy, 6$ .
using tblü  foraula, as sumo a roooonobl» value for h, 
dcnonding on tl%D noinioslblo üuotuations in  ina^ dLmun wator surfoco 
cloxmstroQQ and oolvo for I f  too long a weir io obtained for an
3oconooic design, use a largor value for •
Study of foruulae used in  Uritiah and iUaorioon practice shorn 
that tliose formulae oro puroly oaniric and often contradictory, having 
Lxjon dovoloaod boforo cliannel flow ahononena werô cocxnlotoly undorotood# 
Continental fbmulae, uiiilo taldng into account laodern oonoonte of 
oliannol flow, suffor froo the lack of o%iorimontal data*
For the above reasons, i t  was fe lt tliat tho subject offorod 
scope for study '^lich, i f  successful, would yield useful rosulto.
1.3. PtoUniBary Inw otiratloa.'.
duo to tliD contradictions of tho various fo2*Huloo, a snail n ilo t 
model of a sido woir in  a rectangular clvumel was constructod in  order 
tliat a qualitative study could bo laado of tho flow, before any najor 
o:r>criuento woro carried out. The node l results gave a very door 
Indication of tho beliaviour of a side w ir  and sliowed tliat tho cxxlo of 
motion is  dopondont on tlic nronozrties of tix) downstroan clkmnel# In 
a ll , tliToe d istinct oodos of motion were notodi-
Gasc i . FI". kanid flow in  tlic nain channel with tho
dooth of flow docroooinc; downstreon along tho walr lor^tl:.*
With a nild slono in  tho downstroan c'lonnel, a liydraulic Jisin 
occurred downstreon of tlie woir section, i t s  nosition being 
dcnondont on tbo downstroon boclosjator curve. • The dootli of 
flow in  the main cliannol a t tho coaaencoiaeat of tlie weir 
section was ainrozdLnatcly the c r i t i c  donth, and obviously
th is oaso was not oncountorod tho weir h o l^ t was
greater than tho o ritic a l dootli#
Case U rn Fi . l.j#  Tranquil €2m  in  tho main chcmnol with 
tho do! t^h of flow increaointj along tho iioii* soction# This 
esse was net with i f  the weir hoight groator than the 
c ritio a l dcntli or i f  tbo downsti'oaa channel was clacned boo!: 
and tho length of tiio woir was relatively  sliort.
Vase i l l . Fig. 1*4# ^lonid flow a t tho s ta r t of tbo weir 
section, a hydraulic jussn in  the weir soctlon and tranquil flou 
after the Jwmn« This case arose when tlio donning bac^ : of tho 
downstream cikinnel was not sufficient to cause Cose XI flow to 
dovolOH
jgTegtkategip»
From tliG exnerionoo gained witli the p ilo t annaratuo, ossperioontG 
uoro carried out in a m ism tic , :æ tongular channel lAoso w Ü ^ could 
be varied up to 9 Li# Tlio weir length and donth could be varied, 
tlius allowing a study to be mode of the effect of varying tlio dinonoicna 
of tlio woir section. The discharge and Iiaad vo3 iation  were invostigated 
over a largo range and i t  las fbund tliat tho flou again renroduced tho 
throo modes of motion doscribod above.
From the I'osults of these investigations, and Axm a theoretical 
analysis, somi-ompirical fornulae have boon evolved covering oaoli caso, 
for rectangular clm nels.
Tlieso fomulao wovido a comploto oxnlanation of side woir 
pIionoQona and, i t  is  f e lt , give a reasonably oocurato basis for dooign 
our")osor^
...
B^ioting formulae, giving tbo rclationsl^lmbetwoon quantity, 
don tbs of flow and Isngtlm for sido ucdrs, may bo divided into two 
d istinct olasooo; those advoncod boforo tlie ooncont of oneoiflc onargy, 
oounlod Hltii tlio nrincinle of oc|uating forco to  rato of obongo of 
noQontiBi gavo a satisfactory cicilanatlon of local nhenonona in  
channel flow, and tiioîso boaed on those ccnoonts. fho former arc 
generally oesniric, or boned on incorroot ossuiiptions, vjhilc tlio la tte r , 
although dimenoionally correct, oro simortod by insufficiont e^ioriaentol 
work, and tho variab ility  of eiaicrlmontal cocffiolonto ixLth tbo woir 
dinonoioao, and flou conditions, lias not been otudiod.
Practically a ll tho oi^norincntol work and tlxsoretiool onolycio 
liQQ boon confined to roctongulor, nrionatic clianneld of mild w  noro 
olopo with lioriaontol woir crests.
2.1.2. fiotaUon aofl Unlto.
TlK) various formulae dieousced have boon eonvorted into tlie 
notation of th is paner (oago 62} and uboro additional oymbols arc 
recrijirod, tl»y are defined in  tho tccd .^ In addition, v i^oro poosible, 
tho fomulao have boon adjusted to render indonondent oi' any one 
syotom of units. i.’bere th is was not possible tlie uzd.to applicable 
ore notod#
■ ■ I'nr:Tiilnn ilnrclAtod to  ÜhAmv,! Plm> rf»nrr«.nn.
• - - i r
Thlo foraula lo unsaooortod by a^wrlmontal work, bat la  a t i l l
/
5
quotod in  boolsit-»
.iy = 0 .7 0 7 9 g L (H -  D)^2
ilo indication is  given as to how H is  to  be detoxiilnod.
o ") '■) in rfc .i.a t
I)y ossixning a constant velocity, V, in  tlx3 oain chonnol and 
a diachargo fbnsula of the Itenois typo for tlio eleoento of length 
of th3 \n ir  section, Parmley arrived a t the following o:ciroaaloni-
L - 0 , 1 0 6 9 s  WV ( (U -  L)v (lig -  D)
The foxoula is  diaansiom lly correct, but is  unsunporced by
ooTTcriountal work# As vdll be shown, tbo aammption of constant
(00voloclw/ ia  uroiic; nod no laiioabaa. i s  given on to how I te  value lo  to 
bo founu. L la  only pooitlvo i f  ll 4 H .^
r .2 . i .  OQlaami «nri 7.
Laqierinonto iicro carrt.od out on a clwinel 4. incivj wLdo and 
6 inchos dooo, vdtli a woir plate se t, as far as can bo osoortainod,
1 incli from tlio clmnml bottom# In a ll cases ronorted the do )tli of 
flou docroaood frca upstreau to dounstrooa, although i t  was noted 
th a t, under certain conditions, a stoiiding wave was forthou dounstroon# 
Tlus tlio czpGrioento woro oonfinod to rapid flou (Uase I)  oonditiono 
in  tho weir section.
Throe fomulao uero advanced, the f ir s t: -
dw =» i.671 (IL -  D)^" ^  ousocQj
for a Isoife edge wsir, being entirely  onmiric# I t  w ill be noted, 
lio;xrvor, that the formula is  almost dimcnsionolly corroct. diocriaonto 
uitii rouadod \» ir  crests govo slicÿrtly varying values of the ooefficionto.
By tina orroxioous aoouantion that the dlsoliargo ovor tho weir 
varies os clionnal uidtLi, a oeoond f  rxaulai-- 
= i.65 W (Hg -  D)^*^5 orjaecs,
\303 Qopirlofilly doduoed# This ooulcl liave boea obtainod fTon tho 
f i r s t  by dividing the ooofficiont, 0.671 by W, and tliio inclusion of 
W rondoro tho oxnroosion dinensionally irioorraot. Tills io not 
apparent since W was constant tlirongiiout tho to sto .
I'ron a thoorotical analysis, a socdwac^iirioal forriulat-
L = 0.55 Vo (II -  D)0.13 {
viao obtaiaod.
- . io details usro given as to the values of Ho, H and Vq which 
should bo used.
I t  was notOvl tliat altoration of tlic hyiraalic grailiont of tho 
uoGtrejn and downstronn channels had no offbct cm ths woir dlnc.iargo.
In  the ligh t of nodcm Iwiflo igo th is io obviouj jlncc tho flow condition 
obtaining over tlio woir sdctlon is  ra ild , and tho daith of flow a t tîio 
cmtry section is  anoroockiatoly c ritic a l.
The third formula, togetlior witli that of ’^ orolcy, oro tlx>sc 
clilofly usod in  IJPitish practice oltiiou^ÿi i t  io Inaoun th a t orsonoouo 
rooulto arc obtained.
S ir ik i r l  I ^
I3y aosufaing constant snocific oncrg^  ^ of flow, hngolo obtoiood 
tho relationohipi-
il — llo =
26 2g w 2[l2
IIo rooogniSGd th a t II must be governed by the downstream clionncl
coalitions and îicace, hxming q©, Q nnü H, a vu3w of 11^  could bo 
ob tolad . îîo tîm  aommod tlio dlocliargo to bot-
^  = § Ca ^ g ’ { T ’ .j)))^
viiiero Is a coefficient of diac.iargo and#-
% + y = 2.5
in  ordor tticX tlic oxprcouion lo dinonsionally correct.
Frco ozDTOzdnontal onal^Dio tho oquation beccmot-
•w -  J y
the vrûuoo of j  boing 0.57 for a rcrandca weir croot aaû 0#4v fbr 
Q oliarp ci'Gut. Tlio azTcri^Dontal wor': vos carried out under 
canditiono of tranquil fioii (taoo I I ) .
,000 D^ '»ori^ K5ntG on wolro having a contractod dounstroan clionnel 
gave tlic following fom ulaî-
% = j- Cd yâg ^ («1 -  i/*-’
} Cq having tiio oorae volueo oc before. I t  lo etatod tliat noithor tlio 
ra tio  of uoatroam and doimotro:%n clionnel wldt'ia, nor \âiotlior tlio 
troz^ition occurs on tho woir aide or on tbo o ther, Influonco th is 
formula.
2.2.5. i'orchboiaer
ftoooeding fïOD the oanc assumption of constant ooooific 
enorgy, but introducing a tom  for fric tio n al losoco, ForchhelnDr 
obtainod tîio following relatlom liip botucon tho unctroom and dowmitrocn 
lioaios-
1Î -  IIo = x"0 -  /^c ♦ a?
-  I 2 m )  ■ r a  ^
ulxîre n lo a fric tional coefficient, Am io tlie rjean aroa of tlio mainr
g
olnnaol ojod M lo tho aeon hydraulic noon radius. The application of 
tho ordinary rootangulor woir fbrm la, using a aoon hood than govo
JM = S' Ga ( •'g'.t J . -  i>] L.
Tlioro io no cvidonoo of any oiDorinontol support for tbo forsmla 
and no value lo given for Cq, the ooefficiont of Uiocliargo.
Volabia ^ .
From exnerlQonto corricxl out In a l e ^ l  rectangular olionaol of 
variahlo dimonsiono (i. -  12.0, 24.5 and 4J.5 cm; D -  11.0, 11.3 and 
13.0 on; u -  20.7 -  155.4 co.) Velatta, a fte r (zzmlnlng various 
formula, found that the diocliargc fcriiula due to Forchliolioor (2.2.3) 
gave tîiû Wot résu lta. IIo obtained a value of = 0.64, giving a 
scattor W 9.3,; with a ciisoard of 12.. of the too ts. In rdaoo of tlio 
constant s^  Æoific energy rulatiou of i orclilioiner lie advanced a 
diraenoioually incorroot, oapiric fonmla in  order to ocopleto tlio 
solutiozu-
II -  HoL L: 3..9 U ♦ 0.42 aotrca.H ♦ IIq ♦ 20
Ho also conoludod tliat flow with a decreasing dontli of flow 
along tlm weir from upstream to dovmstreoiii (Gaoo I ,  llopld Flow)
Cîumot bo other than a particular ease and d iffio u lt 
to ronroduce, obtoinlnj under conditions which the i^ngUsh ocDcrlmontoro 
Golooan end dralth liave not nado clear".
This conclusion is  not sunriolng sinco In each of his 63 
te sts  the \ioir hcdglit waa groat cofanarod with tlie dontli of flow ever 
I t  and tranquil flow was always obtainod.
2.->. I nmul/in Lil-itod to Channel Flou iSianonanft.
iiî2.*À«. -'avro ^ .
9
Favro considorod the goneral case of water oziborlng or 
laaving a ol^ mnml of variable cross section and, by applying the 
princlr)3.ô of ocroating forco to ra te  of chango of cxxioatiaa botwDon 
two sections an infinitooiiial distance aio rt oni na'dr^ oHouoncc for 
fric tion  losaos, obt^dnod tlio fbllouto^ difforen tial equation#-
-  * ^ 3 ^ '  * ^
unoro k is  a frictional oocfficient, !i is  tbo Iiyilraulic noon rouius 
and - is  tlio coo ton in the direction oi" flow in the .loizi cliannol, 
01* tiK velocity 02* tbo quantity of wator being dlscliorgod ftoD, or 
rocoivcd into, the main cliann !•
This oquatio : cun bo rodacoci to a fin ite  diffcronco. form:-
v/hero Ali is  the incroaoe in  donth of flow botwoen sections 1 and 2, 
distance AL ooart, and v i^cre Vn and Am oro the moan volodty  and 
moan aroa of flow botwoen ooctions 1 and 2.
I t  w in be OiiO'M la te r th a t, duo to a oiqgposodly sooond order 
annradmation, tho form la io only annlioablo to  prijxaatlc clxmnolo#
I t  may bo noted th a t, in  tluo case of water being dlsciiargod 
in  such a mannor tliat V = % , tiio fomula loduces to one nlnllor to 
tliat advanced by Forciilieimcr (2.2.5)# Again by dropping tho 
fric tional term, a reduction to tbo assim tlon of constant specific 
enorgy oado by jJigolo (2.2.^) resu lts.
Tlio equation can not be solved unless the quantity onteriz^ 
or lonvlno the nain cimnncl in  the length AL^  and i t s  velocity
i  0
OGa%x)iK;nt in  tîie dirootdon of flou in tho nain channel aro Inxxn# I f  
tli 38 are independent voriabloQ, on in  thu caso of a colloctlnG channel 
being supnliod in  sucli a oonner tliat the cRipplying flou is  not 
oontroUsd tho m in clionnel, the solution is  straigh t forward. I f  
they are dependent variables, as in the coso of disoliorgo from tho 
main cliannol, by Iioles, siphons or sido uoirs, or in  the case of an 
intorfdring supplying flou, another cznrosaion rela ting quantity, liBod 
and length oust be sought in  order to obtain a solu tion. This is  not 
made door. The oooploslty of tlie eiiuation provonts a ready discuasion 
of tho possib ilities of flou.
The fozTzula was verified on soveral occasions for collectors,
12notably <m studios of tho uouldor Dam spillwoyB , and Favre and 
Drcndle carriod out a IhrtJior series of toots to cheol: on tho
fric tio n ^  tom in the fomula. Tlie ornorimontal work was carriod out
in  a level rectangular chtinael, 20.06 cn. in  iddtli. Vloirs 200 on.
losiC wore lo t into tlio walls of tlio main ciiannel on both sides the ir
crests being oonicircular of 4 on. radius and a t a lioight of 21.96 cn. 
froQ the clionnel bottom. ilo variation was made in  theoe dixienoions 
througlwat tho te s ts .
Preliminary toots consisted of dotornining the relationsliip 
botix)on the fric tional coefficient and tlie velocity in tho taoin channel 
and in  dotorroining tho rolationship betuoon tlio head over tlio weirs 
and tho discliorgo. This la tte r was accomplished by allowing 
discliorgo into tlio main ciianncl over tlio weirs from oumly cIiannelB, 
vMch were of such large dlmoosions that a constant hood was obtained 
over tlic longtli of tho ucirs. Dotli woirs gavo tho son© calibration 
curve.
11
Â GdricD of 9 toots nos oarrlcd onit with tho zaaln cboimcl 
acting 03 a oollector, boiag supplied by tlio large ohcnnelo via tliD 
ubItp. In this case the quantity '>£ wator oiitoring tbo clionnel per 
unit longth woo constant, being given by tiie oalibra tlaa too ts and a 
otroiglit forward solution for tlio f in ite  difference ociuation mod 
obtained. Thoorotical and em erioeatal resu lts agreed fa irly  woH.
A aooond series of 9 te s ts  was carried out uitli tho weirs 
functioning as side woir3, disciiargo taldLng place over both weirs, 
and a tiiird series of 10 te s ts , with disclicrge toldng place over one 
woir only. In both cases t!ia flow in  tlie nain clionnel was tranquil. 
In calculating the thoorotical curvos a tr ia l  and error nethod hod to 
be adopted, taldng the disciiargo for a longtli A îJ froo the aeon head 
over tlio weir and tho calibration curve.
In tho sido woir te s ts , tliooretlool and ezoerinental results 
agroed very well, tho inclusion of tho fric tio n a l tern maldng very 
l i t t l e  Olfferonco.
In  a thoorotical anolysia, De arclii assunod tha t tho eneoifio 
energy renained constant along tlx) loi^jth of a side weir and tha t tlio 
disci xirg© per unit lengtli of tlio ueir a t any section was proportional 
to tk) hood ovor tho w lr  a t that section raised to the power 3/2#
He discussed tbo implications of th is in  nrloiiatio channels and 
arrived a t tho following eciuations governing tho boliavlorur of tho weir, 
dw = S ^(2g (bo ~ 2H)]
4 - ^  =a jL *
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uixTo Uq Is tho specific omrgy of flow a t tho ontrcuioo to  tho woir 
ooctioni-
%
Tlie Qodc of i%)tlon was ohoim to bo dopondont on the 
downotroQin channel proyx^rtiaa and on tîio weir hoight, but tho fü ll 
I  nlicationo uoro not discunsed, throo Dodoc of Dotion boing ohoun 
to be oooiblct-
d# jhKiniuil flow in tho mstrcon and downntroan channels ixLth
D > ;} Eo and :' >  >  Ho
D. ibOnid flow in tho unsoroom oaâ dounstrcao channels with
llo > Ho >
G. Tranquil flow In tlio unstroon oliannol, c r itic a l flou a t tlio
oatry section and a Iiydraulic juno in  tlio dounstroaa channel 
with
D C } Bo and :io -  Hq > H
A graoliical netîiod of obta,ining a stop by a ton solution uas 
indioatod, and for the caso of a roctoagular oliannol an analytical 
solution of tl»  problon woo obtainod giving#-
in obtaining this fonula Cq uas usouaxi to bo constant. In tho caso 
of tran.]uil fLov cliaiigos very siouiy as H tends to gnd,
tiorcforo, large errors arc lil%ly under these conditions in
Î 3
dotornining h .
This theory was iavestigatod by le iitilin i in  a series of 
12 tosto carried out in  a rectongular level càiannel of 21#4 cm. width. 
The weir crost was knife edged and se t a t varying heiglits from 5.09 cm. 
to 25.23 COS. above the channel bottoa. Two lengths of weir uwe 
used, 106.0 cm. and 49.9 cn. Of tho teats 9 govo tranquil flow, and 
4 gave rapid flow conditions..
Tbo theory gave fa ir  agreoriont \dtli tho resu lts  for the 
tran u il flow te s ts , to!ding Cjcs 0.60 but in  the ranid flow te s ts  no
ouch agrooDcnt was obtained and Gentilini* a conclusion was that tbo
theory anoliod ^xiiont-
— > Ü.9 and ^  > 0.75Wo Wq
17O itrln i pointed out that an a*v>ro:dmtion could bo applied
lAlch sinnlifiod calculation, and Ruggiero ^  allowed th a t, for trcuxiuil 
flow, a closer agroenent oould bo obtainod (with G entilin i’a rooults) 
i f  was assunod to vary in  acooxdanco with tho r^ ohboak fomula. 
Ruggioro also attoontod to investigate tho mnicl flow resu lts , but 
since tliore ore only four te a ts , his theory, besides being basod on a 
WT0S3G aasucntion, is  of no groat ionortauoo.
F i q u R E  3. 1. S ide Wei r  A p p a r a t u s
Î 4
3. asnerlauDtol Amoratua.
3 .1 . Pllflt .Tinaratus.
3. 1. 1. gagerai Arrangement.
The anparatus oonslstad of a lovGl, atodnitaa^diaed, 
rootâQCuIar^ uoodoa ohaïaieX 3 in . uldo by 3 in . deep and 12 f t .  
long. In  the centre eeotion^ the \jDod of one aide was cut auoy 
and a weir fbraed in  the emomd almittlum w all, uL ^ i t s  orost 
a t a h e i(^  of in . above the cbanoel bottoo# She v ertica l 
oldOQ and the weir cres t ware worked to  a  Imifh edge form. She 
in i t ia l  te s ts  wore oarried out on a weir length of 15 in .,  and the 
length was thon extended by cutting away thw aluoiniua to lengths 
of 22^ in . and 30 in . An alissiniiaa faced wooden batten IX) f t .  
long provided the neons of varying the ohannol wldtlu She water 
dis(Aerging over the weir was passed to a collecting channel and 
thanoG to ths sump of the laboratory sunply systom. 
amaqrwmt of of Haw.
A straight-cdgo, carrying a dwith gango, was ounported error 
the main channel in  such a way that depths of flow oould be measured 
a t any poin..
1. 1. 3. Uatop 8im l7 and C JltoaU otu
Watei was oupolied from the laboratory system via a s tillin g  
tank, and calibrated o rifice tanScs were used to  fasasuro the flow in 
the main dxusoel doimstreao of the weir, and the discharge over the 
vo ir.
3.2. aie -laia Aytaratus.
3.^ .1 . ü o n e r a l j.  l. 3. 2 .1




omaratoB and is  Qhsm in  tbo photogranh# Plj# 3.1. The 
rectangular channel uao 9 lii# wide by 9 in# deon and 20 f t .  long, 
tbo walr length being variable in  stone of in . to 5 f t . ,  and 
aeons being provided £6r setting tbo voir crest a t any beigfat above 
the ohamol floo r, and for varying the width of the channBl. D etails 
of tbo orrangoment are shown in  the slastoh. Pig. 3.2.
The channel was oonstructed of t tr e s , 6 f t .  lozxc, wooden 
sections, tbo contre length being L ahaood in  oroas-seotlon and 
fitte d  with angle braoboto, which carried the weir n la tc . A 
ae ta l tank, J), was connocted to the entry of t!ie channel and fitte d  
with a perforated p la te , and vonos, j ,  for the purpose of oooothing 
the flow. The channel terminated in  a 2 f t .  long, oetal section, 
inoonorating a sloioe gate, £ , a t the junction to the wooden 
channel for the purpose of controlling the downstream discharge and 
voter level. Tlie width was varied by the Insertion of a 12 f t .  
length of ÛRiiaed hard-boord in  the channel, the transitions to the 
9 in . width being made with fleadblB hard-board aztoiislons. The 
arrangcocnt urn aupportod on wooden tre a tie s  witli the bottoo of the 
ohannsl set level, no wovioion being osda for dope variation .
3.2.3. Tbù Weir (Jil -a. 3.2. 3 .? . ',.a . J.5)
The WBir was fozued troex a 3/U b  in . thick stool p lato , 6 f t .  
long fay 2 f t .  deep, having a section, 3 f t .  long and 9 iii. deep, cut 
out froD i t .  The upstream vortical end and tho crost were of 
(Imifs-odgG section, and holes were d rilled  for the purpose of 
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ATTACHMENT OF 
P L ATES TO WEIR PLATE
20"
16those braclaets bolng olottod to allow vertical adjustooixt of the weir 
crest. A hasagon rod, Pig. 3 .4 , woo bolted to the front of tlie 
weir, 3 in . below the oroot, and a 1 in . by 1 in . by j  in . angle, ])
P ig. was f itte d  to  the top o f tbo plato.
Tbo length of tho weir was varied by neono of a eerios of
Dotal plates of lengths 2 ft;  1 f t .  (2 thiis); 6 ini 3 ini and iS* ini
a Bnedal end plate l^ - in . long being provided to give a vortical, 
knifo-odgc termination to tho weir. Tbeae plates boro against tho 
angle, j), F ig. 3#4# at the ton, and were nrexwed at tho bottoo to f i t  
tho crest of the weir, being held in  position by stee l Ü clip s, g ,
F ig. 3 .4  at the top and by cantilever d in s , jJ, P ig. 3#4 at the bottom.
The pbotogronh. Pig. 3 5, shows the arrangonsnt.
Mo aeons were provided for altering tho slope of the weir
crest, this being sot level and parallel to the bottom of the
cliannel.
All stee l parts were protected by cadmium plating.
. Th. fPlira. 3.1 . 3.2 ^
The oollocting channel oonsistod of a rectangular, level 
channel, 9 in . wide by 9 in . deep, constructed of Aramed hard^ -boaxd 
and set parallel to the aain channel, so as to roceivo tbo discharge 
ftOD the side weir. I t  torcdnatod in a brass, rectangular weir 
provided with an inclined mancootor, g , connected to tho bottom of 
the channel at a distanoo of 2 f t .  4 in . troa  the weir. The nanonetor 
provided a aeons of aeasuring the head in the collecting diannel and 
the rubber tubing connection was fitted  with a abort length of 
oapiUiary tubing as a damner. Smoothing vanes, j;, were also 
rwravidod.
FiquRE 3 . 5 .  D e p t h  G a u g e .
! 7
;St;.aaggEà'igA .,tf flgtfi f ? to t  3t&L_a*2l
IbB damtb gauge oonsloted of a S’ in . aquare, aligtiinliin rod
graduated to 0.01 f t . ,  beM by springo in  a botioo mounting, am
sliding frooly in  th is mounting undor a slight treasure of tho
fLngor. A i  in# diazaeter, brass sod,with a oooioal ooint, about
3 in . long, was sorsusd to the bottom of tbo aluEdniœ sod. Xbo
asoEsnbly was oarriad on a 1 in# aqpsro, oopper bos, 6 f t .  6 in .
long and ongrovod at 0#1 f t .  intorvalo. A view of the assembly
is  shown in tbo nhotooranh, Fl^. 3.5. Four 1 in . diopstor steel
bars, £1g. 3 .2 , ware set at intorvals along tho top of # o  %ain
abonné and adjusted to l ie  in  the saran horlaontal nlm o. On
thsBB tile oooner bar could be zaountod.
I t  was found that the reading aoouracy of th is relatively .
siniplo system was of the order of ^ 0#(KI1 f t .  with a s t i l l  water
surfaoe, and this was daanod sufflciG .it.
Under Cose H  and III conditions, i t  was not found pOosiblo
to nsasure dooths of flow aoouratoly at tho end of the usir section,
and for tills reason, a smnoiaatar, Fig. 3«2, was fitted  at a
distanoo of 7* 6” Aroo tbo entry to the weir section. Fitted with
a length of oonilliary tube os a damper, tills afforded a ooasuru of
the static oressure in  the dounstream oinnnol and since tranqpiil
flow obtains in  these cases, the offset of this static  pressure being
oeasurod at a varying distance from the and of the wair section is
omall since the nrepsuro w ill change l i t t le  with length.
Î 8
3 .2 .6 . iia tor aim Ly.
T2k) laboratory is  equipped ulth a oontrlfu^il pom  o£ olxxxt 
1 GüOGO. oaoaclty supplying a tank, 2 f t .  oquaro, and 4 f t .  deep,
\È)lx3h is  fitted  uitli a long, overflow weir to nrovide a oonstoot îiood#
L triangular weir is  fitted  to tlie tank. this tank a supply
was taZam via a valve and a 5 in . diatastsr, flnsdLblo, rubber pins to 
the in let tank of the aoin oliannel. After passing through tho 
onporatus the water was returned to tlie pumn sum.
Owing to tho laboratory layout, the naxinun available head 
between the suofdLy tank and the entry tank was about 2 f t .  6 in ., azid 
i t  was ifrooalble to insert a cr itica l sootion, such aa an orifioo or 
a weir, between the entry tank and the apparatus and provide aioquato 
flow. iùven with tlio otral^ÿit-through connection, a OMdcaaa dis^iorge 
of 0.5 cusecs was a ll tliat was obtoioed. Shis meant that the long, 
overflow weir could not be used oinoo the exnericiental nrograone 
deoondod a constant flow for varying conditions in the anperotuc. 
Fortuaetoly, tho punb dolivary is  very constant and tho supply valve 
of the T3UD0 was used directly as tho flow controller.
3.2.7 . mf fcho Annnratai».
The triangular weir on the suqpply tonk !ias bocn calibrated 
by direct voIudo measuronont, and the weir on the collecting; channel 
was calibrated traa  i t .  Water was allowed to flow over the weir 
of the supply tank until steady ocxiditions obtained. Tbs gate valve 
was then opened and the flow circulated via tho main channel and the 
side weir to the rectangular weir on tho collecting channel, the 
sluioo gate cm the main channel having been cloaod. i  calibration
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ounm of quantity ogodnst tlio roadix^ on the Inolinod maznaetor was 
th is obtainod.
A \isir OGfuId not be oountod on the ooin citfunel beoouae 
of the lack of spqco to provide a euffioiexxtly long channel after 
the sluioo gate.
loo tSeries UiâthInobes Opetneo I quantity ffiiseos* I
■ ift o f T s o t s ,
Ooso 1
A.I. 6 0.172 7A#^ .# 6 0.210 7A .]. 6 .240 7A,A# 6 ^262 7 •A.5. 6 0.383 7k,'H 6 0.309 7A.7. 1 6 0*448 8 0ma.1. 1 3 0.307 7 Discordod' ) *#* .# 3 Diooarâoâ 1B#*W. 3 0.130 6 Dlaooxded3 0.199 8 Disoardod*5. 3 0.241 8 DifKsarded3«6« 3 0.317 Ô DiaoordedC«'t« 9 0.260 .1 ■ ê  ■ • : 16 7v*2*, 9 0.318 17 UC.3. 9 0.3fJ7 8 10 7C.'. 9 CW*7 8 8 81* 6 0..,30 162. 6 0.345 123. 3 0.249 nI** 3 0.173 f» 6Fovre & 'Qxaandls 7.91 Various 8 #»Q œ tU lol Various 4 » 8
Totals 124 67 78
Table 4#1# o f Toots*
U  Kgnarlacntfa ?roeedm-r.
4.1. Cenera.
For each test esrles, the quantity flowing in the unotreom 
cliozBiol was kept constant, the woir length being varied by laDone of 
tho détachable plates, and tho dounetreon cliarocteristios
being varied by ooone of the sluice gate*
Teste were carried out with channel widths of 3 in ., 6 in#, 
and 9 in ., ree^>ectively, the woir height being kept cons tant at 
0.095 f t .  Table 4 .1 . gives a suociery of the tosts carried out 
and includes those of Favre & Braandla and of G eotilini and in tho 
tables in  tlxo annendix detailed results of each tost nay be fcxW.
1.2 . jfaaauwEBîït of juanfeitv Flowlnt! in the UpBteotia Chtumol.
For each tost séries, the parsp volvo was set to give the
required cjuantity, and the water allowed to flow over the triangular 
weir on tho gain sunoly tank, tho valve si^nlying the side woir 
apparatus being kept closed* When steady conditions were obtalnod, 
the quantity was ocasured.
The valve ounnlying the side woir apparatus was now fu lly  
openod, and the tota l flow allowed to pass throu ÿ^i the anporatuo, via 
the side weir, to the ouzm; tl»  sloioe goto on tho downstreoza 
channel being kent closed.
When steady conditiono ware obtained, a reading of the head 
over the weir in tho collBotl% channel was node in order to obtain 
a ohedi. At intervals tixrauglout the test series the Wholo flow 
was passed over this woir as a ciieok that tiiere was no chengo in tl»  
to ta l quantity.
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4.3. üaaeT. Tien ~ loaauroraoot of 3nrfaoo Profile aaâ qunaftltlea.
Tbo Blnloc gate in tho âovnstroan channel was new (mnod 
fo lly  and the aide weir length increaaed until aay further increoao 
would have resulted in a dinging nonne oocurrl% on the aide weir, 
.joaourenenta of depths of flow at tlie aids wsir v e s t , at tho contre 
of the channel and at the back cf the ohsmnel wots them taken along 
weir at 3 in# intnrvale. The qssntity flowing over the eide 
weir woo thon measured by meana of tiis uair cm the ssUeotlng cbonneL.
The length of the side woir was tlmn rsduoed in 3 in# 
ctepG, the quantity flowing over the side weir being measurod for each 
length and measureœnto beiz^ made of the deoth of flow at tl»  
beginning and at the end of the woir section# I t  may be mentioned 
that the nxofllc remained unaltered in the weir section os the length 
was xcduced#
Gaw II and .lou . U»ourgsegt of Daptiia of glow aM
^UDntit«io3«
Under those conditions of flow, turbulence was very great 
and in Case IH flow i t  was accompanied by a surging, or oscillation  
of tho position of the jump. For this roason measurcaonts cf dcntha 
of flow at the downstream end were very inaccurate n-nd the static  
pressure was measured at a Axed point in the dounstroan channel, 
using the oanaootor described in  Section 3.2.5.
The aide woir was lengthened to it s  in itia l length and the 
sluice gate sot to a position to give Caso II or Cose XU flow, this 
procedure being repeated to give a number of tests for the ohoson 
length#
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With Case 12 flov , the quantity flouLnc ovtsr tho aiâe wair, 
the denfim of flow at the ooooanoomexxt of tho weir geotion, and Itho
• L f f • r j * * I *
manoQOter reading in the douhâtream oJiaraiel were recorded#
With Case III flow, tho length along the woir at WdLoh tho 
juop oocurrod wae alao noted. The eotlaatlon of th is loogth ima 
eery d ifficu lt owing to the wnetahlB naturo of the flow, in  eome cohoo 
the range of surging was of the order of 9 in# Variooe nstliode 
chxap&ng wore eonloyed ouch as eoreons, floats and ocmstrioticms}, 
and avorage values of tlio length ttoua obtained.






In any problem of fluid action, tbo various factors affoctl%  
tho flow fo il into tliroe main classosi- (a) the goooctrio shone of 
tho flowing flu id , (b) tho flow cbaracteristica soch ao velocity 
and pressure, and (c) the physical pro^Kirtles of tlie flu id . The 
tlioory of dioonsionol analysis affords a metliod of arranging these 
factors into slgnifioant dioonaionlesa groupe, in order tliat tho 
effect of each on the flow may be studied. The usual method of 
proscntizig the result, for the dlnonsionleso grouos can bo arranged in  
soveral ways, is  as follows;
ctfâ . a  . A  -----. 6 _  v [ê /\=  0^'<b c d  p ( t V  /
Whore a, b, c , d . . .  . . .  ore lineal dimensions dcfinity; tlie
gooootrlc shone of the flowing liquid.
V is  a velocity at some cart o f the flowing liciuid.
p is  a pressure at sqdo neurt of tho flowing liquid.
p is  the density of tbo flu id .
jUL !□ the vlQoosity of the flu id .
cr is  tho surface tonoion of tho fluid.
6 is  the modulus of e la stic ity  of tho flu id .
The relations'nip contains a series of dlaenaionloae 
porackotors idaioh oro wrely gooootric and define tbo goometrlc 
boundorlos of flow ^ b . ^/g% °/d a dimensionless
porametor involving the flow olioractoristicoi and a
24
ooriea of dlnsnslonlosa noromtoro, , yÙLm. , CJÔl  5 * JUL f :
v j P / o  iiblch involvo the physical Tjrooerties of donoity, sped Ac 
WQlglit, Viooosity^ ourfhco t^encloa and e la stic ity . tlieao last 
parcsaetorQ are known as tbo I'rondo, Reynold  ^ e^becr and Ilach nmbers 
ro3 X)ctivoly and the exr^roosion is  usually written oot-
^  # £k * ^  #..##. y.R.w.^#) *.#..###..**##.##*. 5 . 1 #
^ ■ i; i
In tbo particular case of tho side woir i t  is  possible to 
elirdnato soveral of tbo variables traa  the escirossion by studying 
results ubioh have been obtained in other cases and which, altliough 
not ontiroly similar, nevortlioloss bavo oaroooters of the same order 
as those of tlio aide woir. In particular, tlio surface tension and 
olaoticity of tho fluid w ill have l i t t le  effbct on the flow so long 
as certain precautions ore talaon.
Surface tension is  of i^x>rtonoo only in cases where the 
curvature is  appréciable, that is  at low heads over the woir and in  
coses of clinging nappes. I f  th is condition is  avoided in model 
studios the Weber number may be dro?3ped froti equation 5.1. In a 
sio ilar way the tlach nunbor, which re ireoents the ratio of tho 
velocity of flow to the velocity of an elastic wave, w ill not affect 
the flow unless volocities are extrezaely high and honou con be dropped.
A th ird  naraoeter, the Boynolils number, requires furtlier 
consideration# The Reynolds number is  indicative of the ra te  of 
dissipation c f onorgy and i f  th is  is  low oocnorod with tho to ta l 
energy of flow, the offoct of viscosity  can be ignored. A side woir 
is  generally incorporated in  a long channel of mild slcne and forms a
D A T U M
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rolatlvcly anall port of tlio lAdlo oyo jem# The volocitioo oro of 
tho oone orâor os tlie chazsiel volocitieoi even in cooeo viiiero ronid 
flow lo Involved* bonoe tho rate * f ener(jy diooioation w ill also be 
of tho sons order and unliJcel^ to bo si^piifloont over the woir sootion#
In addition, œcooriaentol onalysis of oicdlar looal ohenooena, such 
as tho hydraulic jirn and rooent studies on higli velocity flow in  
open chonnols has ohmsi that tho Reynolds nunbcr may be ignored
in such oases# Despite this i t  is  possiblo, as w ill be seen later,
to detemino tbtè aonroociLute siagnitude of tho effect of viscosity  
andfriotim  and imke on allowance for i t .
to the Slda Ucir -  Qcncarel. 
lioving reduced equation 5#1 by tho olirdnation of these variables, 
i t  Qoy now bo onplied to tits nrobleas under oonoidoration# neforring 
to rig . 5.1, and asmming that tho direction of mean velocity in the 
main olmnnel is  along the L* axis, tho zero of tho l '  axis is  tolaen at 
tbo oomoonoomcTit of tho woir section# Lot Q, the elevation of tbo 
lowest stream fllaxacnt in tho main ohanosl above the datum, be
9exnresQihlo oa a function of L and Go, the value at tho owmonoooent 
of tho soctiwi# Similarly, l 0 t  D, tho elevation of tho weir crost 
above the datura be a flmction of Do and L ; W, the width of tho flow 
surface between the far boundary and the vortical through tho crest 
of tho woir, bo a function of ilo and l '  # Finally le t  S , the area 
of flow in the main channul bounded \sy tho wottod porimetor, tlae flow 
surface and tho vertical through tho weir crost, be esorossible an a
Ifunction of L and Wq# I t  is  assuood that tha crost of the voir is  
parallel to tho axis in the vertical nlane# I f  th is is  not so
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another parasaoter na;t bo ixxtrodxjood# Let Vq and IIq be tbo mean 
vclooi^  in the oain channel and tbo oean height of tho flow surface 
above tho Lowest otreoa fllarvent at tho coamoncciaent of tho weir 
eootion# Lot V and H be the moan velocity in  the main diannel and 
tho Qoan hoi((bt of tho flou ourface above the lowest otroom fUaoenti
a t tho end of the uoir section#
Finally le t  p bo tho preosuro intensity of the loweot stream 
filaoont in the main channel at the end of the weir ooction#
Conaidcring the flou as a \dx>le, equation 5#1 nay tm  be 
written o si-
■ ‘•’ i  ? •  % ) ■  ...............................
whore L is  tho length of the weir section#
I f  tho fbm of thio function is  Imoub a value of p con be 
obtained oorresTonding to the ontry condition^#
I f  ^  oean velocity in the nain channel at tl&D end of tho♦
woir ooction is  now taken in  place of 7q, equation 5#1 now bocooesi-
( ÿ  & . & . & . & .  i f . . ( L i . )   5.3
P ^ ‘' \Do W, 0 ,  L H &tIo S-^o/
O
i'tB additional Ftoudo nuaber# - ,  which defines
oonditione in tbo channel downstxoam of the weir, oust bo includod 
since the flow is  now divided and tbo continuity equation of constant 
quantity doce not hold#
5^^  QoxbmMohbI Analgpio— Correlation of  juanUty and Dmth of Flow.
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5.2 .1 . General.
The ddnonolonul rolatlooohlpa develonod above do not indicate 
bow the variables w ill be eoablnad or the fom  of the function and 
thio moot be inveetlgatcd fay escnerinental aoalyaie# A tte stin g  to 
analyse the exnerioontal data where five or six  variables are ooncomed 
is  a formidable tas*:, and an analysis along more classic lines w ill be 
of 03 s i stance in  indicating the noGsiblm fonn of the functions or a 
signifLoant grouping of ono or more variablos.
The flow conditions a t the weir are very ooqplox and «
troQtoent oust of necessity n*Ae certain  assunotimKS. ïheee 
assixmrtions are of soch a nature th a t a detailed cBtbomatlpal uoalysis 
is  unjustified  and inevitably eooieriaontal ooefflaLeats must be 
introduced# For th is  reason, the annroaoh to tho profaCLea has been 
to obtain simple fornuloo, adjust tho fomulao fay exnorinontal 
oooxTidonts and invootigato the varia tion  in  tho ooefficion ts with 
tho varia tion of the oignifloaat dinensionloss variables obtained in  
the dinonolonol analysis#
I t  may be noted, a t th is  noin t, tha t the following analysis 
was C Q X Tiod out before tho woii: of Favre and De Horohi was fasoughb 
to the author’s attention#
5.2.2. Gcwrg]. OaoQ.
CouBidir an clement of lezigth of side woir as slioun in  F i • 5*2#
I t4 is  tho quan tity of water flowing in  tlie main aianncl, a t distance L 
firao tho ooamenooDDnt of the weir section# Tlie wain channel is  
defined, as before, os the area 3 , bounded fay the v e rtica l through the 
oreat of the weir, the water ourlhoo and the wetted oorimeter# The
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area of flow in  the nain cîiannel is  a function of L and of a do^th 
of flou , II , ubioh is  takon as tho average depth of flow in  the m in  
dionoBl and ubioh is  i t s e lf  a function of L •
The asatnptionfl nust bo made before sta rtin g  the
analysis ore as follows* -
1# The pressure bead a t azy noint is  equal to the donth of tlxit
point below tbo flow surface# This assuzantion io usually oode 
in  oliazmel flow analysis#
Zm The velocity, is  unifom a t any section in  tho mnin cbarmol# 
This assumntion is  the usual one male in  channel flow nxoblens# 
k  correction factor can bo applied but considering the otlicr 
aooucntions, no gain in  aocuraoy is  lik e ly  to be mode.
3 # F rictional losoea are ignored between section and h * ô l ' •
This is  oquivalent to  ossuning th a t flow conditions are 
indopendont of t3io heynolfs iumber#
4, Tbo coaponent of tho velocity , p ara lle l to tho riAin ohannol, of
tbo quantity passing over the wsir equal to  tl3s
velocity v ' in  tlic main ohann^ l^#
5# After the quantity -  S j  nasses through tho v e rtica l through the
woir crowt, uhero is  no pressure a t any point#
6 # The lo:X)st streaalin^ i., iiorisontol or of such a snail s lc ^  th a t
i t  can be assunod horizontal#
liquating force to rato of chango of ocoentua botwoon sections 
L and L * olJ and ignoring tho fric tio n a l resiotanco and tho 
connoncnt of woight of tho flu id ,g ivoet-
SZ ♦ Iz ' a L it...*, ^v'}  ^ (s ^Sa)(z  ♦Sz)g g
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%âx3re Z Is tho dentb of the centroid of the transfbrsfôd section, 
which is  defined, Pig. 3*3, as the section having the sazae oroa, 
and tbo sssne bedding denths across the flow surface but with th is  
surface hnrlsontol. Tbo neon height !i^  i s ,  of course, the smae for 
botli sections#
Ob aiznplification the above equation boox^st-
ZA-Ï = _ i  d(sz)
6  ^
which nay bo mnanded os:-
L A l ' u  . i  à m d i i ' -  i  à m  dL'g SI 2» II' s a i /
How i t  aajr be shoun tb a ti-
and tlio osenressim now bcccnosi-
l l l L . a a '  -  1  . # p d L ' ............................................ 5 . 4
This er^rosoion is  not of much use in  i t s  nrosent fom , and before
integration oan bo carriod ou t, g must bo œrwresaiblo as a fboction 
/of L. In  addition, another equation, comxcoting quantity and 
length, is  required before a solution oun be obtained.
Considoring a channul lAere S and S are Amotlzms of 
alono, tha t is  a onomatio channel, equation 5 . 4  now boocoeot-
jL s u ' = - d H 'g
In tegrating and inserting the boundary conditions tha t a t the 
ooononeonont of the weir section « Vq and 11  ^ » lîo gives*-
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^  * 30 = Bio...................................................................  5.5
idioro Eg Is tho S'lOcific energy a t the oomzieDCcoBnt of the woir 
section.
This equation is  no looro than a ctatoacnt tha t, tlie specific
energy of flov# f  H io constant; th a t i s ,  ovor the weir
2 g
length there is  no energy eaoc!iongc between the water in  the main 
channel ozid th a t flowing ovor the woir.
In  the review of Favre’s tijeory (paragraph 2*3.1 page 8  ) 
i t  was noted th a t by dropdng the fric tio n a l torn in  th is  equation, 
i t  reduced to a statement of oonstant specific onsrgy fo r the side 
woir COSO. , I t  is  obvious from the above ^ la t th is  is  only correct
^ ^  vanishes.
5 .2 .4 . poaaiblr :1odcs of Jo tion  in  ;^ris.^tiQ Ghsnools.
The re su lt obtained above fo r nrismatio ohcnnela, t in t  tho 
ooooiflc energy of flow ronclns constan t, loads to tho fac t th a t, 
for conventional chanael sections (roctangular, c ircu la r, e tc .) tliere 
arc two nossibls doptlis of flow for a given entry quan tity and given 
ontry s^ocific energy, tkieae deaths corresponding to rapid and tranquil 
flow rospcctivoly.
In  tho m ajority of cases tho flow in  the upstream channol 
w ill bo tranqu il, so that the donth of flow a t or near tbo entry to 
tho weir w ill never f a l l  below the c r it ic a l deptiw Hence In these 
oases throe zaodoo of motion may occur in  the weir section, ana these 
have boon observed to occur.
Fig u r e  5 . 6 .  C a s e  HI Fl o w , U n d u l a p  J u m p .
Figure  5.7. C a s e  HI Flow, S urface  Ro l l e r .
Figure 5 . 4 .  Ca s e  I Flow.
F i g u r e  5 . 5 . Ca s e  H  F low
o 1
Coae I . C ritloal ooncUtdons a t or near tbo ontry u lth  «wâd floiî
in  the weir seotloQ, tho depth of flou doorooeing olonc 
tho ueir# (Fig* 5.4) 
üoae I I . Dooth of flou groator thon o ritto a l a t tho en try lAt^i
trcLrriuil flou in  the ueir ooction, the donth of flou 
incroasing along tbo ueir sooticn. (Fig. 5.5)#
CflLflo TTim Case X. flou  a t the beginnit^^ of the uoir doction vdth
a hyirmülo Judo oocuning in  tho voir ooction and "
Goao II. type of flou aftor tho Jum a t a Id v q t 
onoeifio energy lovol chie to Junp loaeon. (Fig. 5.6, 5.7)
If renid flou io poooible in  the unotroao ohannol,^otlior’ 
wodoQ of motion nay occur.
Caoe 17. Donth of flou less than oritiOBl at ^le entry with rordd
flou in  the ueir section, the depth of flou deoroasinc 
alei^ the ueir section, 
pnpfl Caso 17. flou a t the beginnlnc of tlie ueir seotlcm uith
a bydrnnlio Judo occurring in  the ueir section and 
Case II. flow aftor the Juno a t a louer spooifLo energy 
lovol due to Juop losses.
3o far COSOS IV. and 7. hovo not been obsorvod or studied.
Of these five oases, only three are noted by Je 'lorcLd as 
oonooqusat on the osauwition of constant a cc ifio  onergy; Goao 1 . 
oorrospoodinc to üaæ C, Caso ZI#oorresponding to Gaso B azki Caso IV. 
oorrosponding to Case A. In  addition, the lim its assigzBd by Mn 
to Caso n .  i . e . ,  D > oro inoorroct, as w ill be shoun#
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5 .3 .  CoTPi^ntl/m -a Annlvniri -  C n rm la t i f l i i  a f  vJuna titrr nnd Lflnfrt!:.
5.3 .1 . Goneral.
Zho offbot of the side ueir m  the general flow in  ths obonnol 
is  to sunorlismo a volooity a t ri^ x t angles to the ueir on th a t 
portion of the fln ld  aborvo the woir* This osona th a t the angle 
ths résu ltan t vnlooity makes with the ueir w ill vary# and tSiat in  oases 
of ronid flow the angle w ill be small and the velocity of ccnroach 
h i^  ùcmectoA with velocities of anprooch for normal uoirs# This is  
the rbaoon i*y aoT^ication of the normal rootongular woir fbxoulae^ 
ovon wiisn modified to allow for the fb lling  bead in  the ranid case, 
bos not been sucôossful»
On the other bond, with tranquil flow the resu ltan t velocity 
Qolaes a  creator angle with tbo weir and conditions arc noaror to the 
normal rectoix^ulor weir. lionoe formulae based on the normal 
rootongular weir fornola are more lik e ly  to give suooossfUl r e s u lt ..
Various atteoots a t a tlxeovetioal analysis were nedo# but 
in  anpUoaticn to the re su lts , no great suoooss was mot id tli md 
tlioso were abondoned in  fowur of sinple eopi-cnpirical curve fitting#
-W
Fig. 6 .  I. -  WEIR S E C T I O N  : PRISMATIC, CECTANÇULAR CHANNEL
X
F i g . 6 * 2 .  -  C a s e H ;  i d e a l i 'z e d  c o n d i t i o n s
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6 .  -rTianfltlO r.OCtanmiLM» Gha^wel^ -  AtwI vhI h « A  mf rv^-aO».^,
ft.1^
The diiaBxislonal equations 5 * 2  and 5  3  aro of l i t t l e  use os 
tboy stand and w ill be fbrthor alop lifled  obl anrnlioation to any 
portloulor oooo. Conoidering a *^rlanatio rectangular channel 
with the lofUQst ctreoa fUtmonts horizontal a t the ueir aection# the 
cocsaetrio porozaetero a im llfÿ  and, reforrlng to Fig# 6*1, equation 
5 *2 # now boocxaec
. a ,  . i  . c ^ )W L
and oquation 5 # 3  boocues
« 0  H, Hq p f  '
“T
lAcre D and W aro constante and indcnondont of L , tbo datua being 
tolocn as the bottoc of tbo ohannel#
lloM i f  is  the quantity flowing in  the «nin  chonnol 
upotroam of tbo weir section;
4*0 = W* s
ubare g is  tbo aoooXoratlon duo to  gravity and is  the c r itic a l 
boi^bt in  the main cbannol upstroan of tbo uoir#
Also, i f  Q is  the quantity flowing in  tbo nnin channol 
dounstroeaa of the weir section,
a q^ s  q^ g
where q = ^  is  the proportional diaoliargo In tbo dounstroam 
chanoele liquations 5#2 and 5#3 nay then be fbrtlior frfnpn  ^ ’
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and anpear In tbo fbUowLng foxut-
M  -  4 .  ( S .  i .  6 )
and
ÂL
Dividing each Hnoal diaonaion by tben gives, with 
oim lifioa tion i »
= ^ 3  (d. w. ( . bg) whore d a 1^^
and « B JWLÛ ^
ry r" * 4  4   ^  ^• V  g _ JL
h ts SL
h_ a He
In Caoo I .  i t  woo not possible to neasure the pressure
in tensity  to any dogroe of aoouracy and sim ilarity  in  Oases II
and I I I  the downstream denth of flow oould not be neomxred, and 
a aeon nrosours in tensity  woo neosurod* In effec t the 
oxoerinental resu lts  arc deficien t of one significan t fac tor, 
e ither the depth of flow or the pressure in tensity , and tho only 
way of resolving the d ifficu lty  is  by noldng tho assicm tion of 
hydrostatic pressure d istribu tion  a t a l l  sections of the flow# 
Again reference to studies of o in ilar nhenooona ^  shows tha t 
no serious error w ill bo introduced# Ma!dng th is  assumption 
tho eciuaticms may be w ritten in  th e ir fin a l form-
9 5
h = (^3 (d* w,6# 1^)   .................... ..................  G#1
and
q ^ ^^4 (d. u. 2 # lig. h) —
ThosQ ikio aiixations may be oaabiaod, giving
q ^ ^c (d. w. E. M G#3
* 5 0
-  wonroatiaaal -  Correlation of iw rtity  and
>r?ÿà. Caaca 1 aoq I I .
In tlio case of a nrianatio rectangular clianrsDl os studied
in tbo e.'tvsrinentai i f  tlio rxronortional disc'iorgo q = -i- and tî»
ILproppotionatQ dcntb of flow a t tho end of the woir section, h = ‘^ c
arc Introdiiood, OLiuatlon 5*5 now beconos 
% a <• -  2 J1
or
q a h V(A -  21%)           6.5
wlicrc Â = 2h  ^ <• -"ïr^ and can be in tonro tod as twice tho
snooifiG energy of flow in the oaia cIiLjinel a t the coononcciaorrb of 
tlic vrair divided by tlie crltlo-1 depth a t this section.
On caiporin^] this equation with tiie diraensionleoo aiuation 
6.2 i t  rovoelj: tha t, according to tiio above analysis, the discharge 
c:u% bü writt'jn generally as t- 
q = ^ (ho, ii)
OIL: titit i t  is lado"icndont of tiio otiier weir diaenisions# Further
i t  is  nro jable that tills function w ill be of tho form
4  — h y|/(^ 4 •" _*Li) 6 . 6
i
3G
iRioro :i and N oro faictions of or oonatanta. I f  tho 
asounntiono are oorroot,
M s  A and II = 2«
On considcrixxj oquation 6 «:* i t  w ill bo aeon ^ la t 
coiTosx)nding to each value of q tlioro aro two values of 1%# flieoe 
arOf of courue, the rardd flou otato including tlie oaoo doooribod 
bofbre as Caso I  and tl% tranquil flow ototo doooribod ao Coao XI# 
Caao III  vdll arise idmro a jicn oco from raoid flou to tranquil 
flou in the w lr  ooction#
f'.l.S . CnmRmti/innl AnAlvnin -  LorrtilatlQn of uuantlfcy aaû
t(Ç'aih_,aIi:l9Wii tirafig 
fhlo cose nay be rogordod ao a con^sination of üasos I and
I I ,  but since a hydraulic juna io always associated with a loss of
energy, the tranquil flow, Caoo 12, after tho Junm w ill toko aloco
at oonotant spodfic onorgy ubicli, hoiicvcr, v d ll bo lower tlian tho
spocific energy of tho rapid flow otate. In  order to obtain a
valLK) for tld s new opociflc energy level, i t  is  nuooooory to naî»
tlic oDGunnbion tlxat t!io rise  in lovoX of tho water ouTfaoo from a
ruPiJ otate to a trm kpil otato occurs abruptly# I t  is  Imoun that
tiiio io not 30 in  ordinary ohannol flow and timt tbo transition
leiigtli, Jnring wlxich oxiionsion of tlie strean toItoB dace, is  of tbo
order of five tines tlxc holght of tlio juran# doiiovor, in  tho sldo
wslr COSO i t  WEIS noted tliat tiio rise oltlxough not abrupt, took
place in  a slnrtor longtl.# This is  probably duo to tho effect
of Uio How toward tiie uoir tordinc to remove tlic usual roller#
üigain in  the case of tbo ibroudo zxunbor having the value
be :>ViOO;n 1  and 2 , i t  I s  woH Inaoun tXiat toe jijmp i s  undalor i a  
fo zn , bULt th a t  the moan vadme o£ mhm danth of flow  io  glvon 
aocaratoiiy by tbo uooal foimüLa*
6#2 ro:TOOonts tho  IdioalioW  conditions of üaoa £11 • 
fhc im ia l juap formula do rlvo i from t,ho foro© m ta  o f oiian®o o f 
noDciitam ro la tlcn o h ip  givea,
^  ^  T  * 1 ) -  4  ...................................
whoiro hg =s hi = ; ooci q_ = -il , and rig boir^-TO ♦o
tho dep tio  o f flow boforc azki a f te r  jio p  rgonoctivoly  rtnd
tho  q ;jnn tity  flxnsîinG in  tho  na±n oixma&l a t  tho  j\aap nocfcdoiw
froatlats the flow affcor the jiaop oa Opiate II flow , tiao
oci^T^tion r o la t ln r  quan tity  and, dentil now bcooacai-
4, 5s h a/ ( B -• 2h.) 6#C
Ut-jiiopc Û »  Z h ^  + ^  and  q  =s ^
Ü ocRuld  ^ o f cour3 0 , be oznreoaGii as a  fu n c tio n  o f and A but no 
o in > llflca tlo iri re  su it and a lso  analyniio o f t 2ie vxcporinc n to l d ata  
nay 3nt:düL inod lflcation  o f the; oquatlonc derlvod. above.
âfc2 sliu JiS B 2Bll*
As aJLroody no to d , t*h& dontlis o f fim ; \j»ro noooured alooc 
th e  w eir c ro s t, along tho contro lin o  and along tlie bock of tho 
w i r .
She clJiolOG of an averoco dorrth roquirod o e rto ln  oonsicloration
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ODd afte r sovoral tr ia ls , i t  was deoidau Lo use Siapsons xuLo and 
talx  as the nean proportionate depth of flow, \
iJb ♦ 4 53o ♦ bu
"  S----------
uhero h|^ , end by refer to the proportionate den tbo of flou  a t 
the back of tho ohormol, the oentro line of tho olionnol and a t tbo 
woir oroat rooncctivoiy.
On cxau lnatj^  of tlie rosu lts oovorol important points 
uero noted#
F iro tly , over tho ih d c  xongo of resu lts, the deoth of 
flou a t tbo entry to  the voir aoction is  onnrocdnatoly equal to the 
c r itic a l depth#
Actually hg vorios frcm 0.348 to 0.966 as d, the 
pru^rtionato uoir height varies from 0 .1 5 4  to 0 # 3 9  and u, tiie 
nro^iortlonato width varies frob 0.7 to 4 *2 2 #
This resu lt is  not surprising, since in  every case 
considered, the flea; in  tbo upstroon ohannsl is  tranquil and a 
transition  to rapid flow involves a nassago through a c ritic a l 
soction near tho disturbing oleoent, in  th is cose the side woir#
Tbo present investigation is  not conocmod uitli cases of ronid flow 
in  the upstroom cloonnel, sinoo th is  would involve either a steep 
slope or seme otiicr facto r, which would not bo mot with in  tho 
main apolioations of tbo aide wsir.
An invostigation of tho relationship betifoen bg, d and 
u indicated th a t over üio rango oovorod,
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and tha t this function io smrmdjaatcly linear as tdJLI bo oeon Aroa
F ij. 6 . 3# The na tter uao not gone into in furthor detail^
1oiaoo bg opoeoro in  tho form Zhg ♦ , o in  the vnriouo
oznrGOoiono# and over the as^oriaental range, th is quantity io 
praotioally stationary as w ill bo soon froD Fig# 6 .4» Seowdly, 
the o%norioontal q •  h curveo ahow a tondonoy to vary vdtli d and u 
but tbo soatter is  small and a mean curvo oay be fitte d  which w ill 
ocivo for a ll proctiool purpooos.
Finally, tbo profile in  uoso I is  indopendont of downstreoja 
conditions.
This resu lt is  to be expected. Careful noasurements of
tho profiles showed tha t tJiero was no oliange as the conditions 
downstrooQ of any section wezrc varied (eithor by altering the floi/ 
in  the doimotresn ohnxmol or altering tlio length of tho weir) so 
loix; as rapid flow \ma n)aint::dned. An oroooption to th is , is  tlia t 
a sligh t rise  in  surface level occurs ju s t before the beginning of
i < rtiio jirn . ' /
6«2.2 Correlation o£ .aiaatlty aal Uogth of i-lou -  tiaao 1 . 
Assuming tha t = 11^ , ^ la t is  aos?aing tbo c ritic a l 
section occurs a t tho entry to tbo usir section, tbo value of A in  
equation 6 ,5  becorios 3  and th is equation con be w ritten as
21^
tlio lofWiand side of th is  eooresaion belix tho specif io energy of 
flou dividod by
In tho appendix. Figs, 11.1 to 11.16, values of
1-0
V  T E S T S  y  WIOTM
Q A T e s t s  6  w io tm
WIDTMOS
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FIGURE 4 5  CORPELATION OF QUANTITY AND DEPTH OF FLOW 
CASE I -  SHOOTING FLOW
4f)
tmI „■ * h havo boon nlottod against h fos* oooh teo t oerios and 2 br
although tboro in a dofinito variation vdth tbo ueir oorojaetord a 
rooDonabiy close amroxination is  gi’/on cy,
—T- ♦ h =2h*^
uh.ch can bo uritton as,
q. = h fj (2.5 -  1.5h) .........................................................  6.9
Geo or tbc roasono for tho losses in s iooiflo energy is  
nrobably tho oGSurrysion of li^uroatatio oroacure uixLch is  not 
obtained in curvilinear flow.
In Fig. 6.5, equation 6.9 is  aboun and a l l  ox^ierizaental 
points, includin,:; tliose of Gontilini, '^lotted taoroon. I t  uqg 
decided to adont tliia relation since the odvantogo of a single 
curvo for a l l  oases of ranid flow raore thzm outwoigho the loss 
of nocuracy of i  w ring the variation with w and d. Again, 
considering Oose I I I ,  uiicro tho deviation from the ompirioal curvo 
is  groatoat, the i'roudo ninber is  in  the vocion of unity and any 
jucip ooourrlng in tliis section w ill be undulor in  form and errors 
duo to QOaiiiix.; tlio doith will rjpobetbly be greotor thfin tho offoots 
of variation vdth u and d.
6.2.3. SorrolflLIon oi auaotltv aai LoorAV- -  Caae 1. 
i'rcn the boginninc i t  was roaiiso i tha t tîie normal 
rocta:i,:ailar ueir fonmki, oven Wion oorroctod for a variatlŒi In 
tlio do^tli of flow, would not apply and a fai; t r ia ls  i^erc sufficiont 
to confim tliio. .ütor sevoral atto: nts at a theoretical 
solution a ouroly empirical amrooc/i was adostod lAioh met with
0-1 ■
-10
c  T*ST* 9 WIDTH 
A T e s t s  6 *  w i d t h  
B T e s t s  3 ’ w id th 
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FKiUOE 6 -6. CORPELATION OF QUANTITY AND LENGTH 
CASE I - RAPID FLOW
41
Bücooga*
I f  tho lenctli of tt&a woir io iiiZinlto, tbo disoliargo in  tiio 
dowiiotroon channel xdll bo
= a / ( ^ 5  -  1.5 a)
xjiiorc d is  the height of tho w ir .
1 -  qThe ra tio  then penresonts the xntio of
1  ••
discharge over the woir in  length  ^ to tiie diaciiorgo over a woir 
of the OQ/ac r)Toportionato hei^^t v^so longth is  infinite#
In F ij, 6 * 6  tho noan and rango of tida ra tio  lias been
Lplotted for oach value of the ra tio  * and» as id ll bo seen, tho 
Q^norinental 'Oints oonfom fa irly  we3JL to tho equation
^   .
In order to examine oooh te s t tJio trieoretioal q ond h 
curvo 3 havo been calculatod and the opneriaentol points plotted 
in  jTigs# 11,17 to 1 1 # 32  and those 8lx>i7 tlie close agreement obtained#
In fig s, H#33 to 11,36 the to s t resu lts obtained by Gontilini havo 
boon treated in oqdo naxmer, ostoiuliag the rango over lAioh tho 
relation bolds,
./--vilnafcifln =F Rofailfc'j - CaSQ H  ■ i
6 .3 .1 . C^.icrtu»
An important foot was noted in  tills case» tho flow is  a 
function of corkiitloao in tho downstroa-j clionncl.
In o tl^ r wrds» any change in  tiioso conditions such as a 
change of alone a lte rs  tho dlsol'iorgo ana tlio deaths of flou in  tho 












































































































































volod ty  of a dloturTxinoo of the gravity tyx) oxooods the voiocity 
of flow and huoco will bo T>rcmoatod ic-iMtroaxn# This neons tJiat 
a fmoulodgo of the downotPoa.T) cl^aanel ^ironertlos la  iwoeaaory 
bofbro any solution of tMa caoo can be obtained*
6.- .n . u o z ra la t i^  aF j^yntritiY KÛ i f  Rfflf "  ViV?f fii- 
iiB in  Cooo I ttie average ironortdonato depth of flow ms 
obtainod Aron v<i.^sons rulo. I t  ms oonaldered th a t the oroaooroo 
in  this ease would bo clooor to h^ Klro s ta tic  oinoo tho flow is  
trarK%ull and honco tliat tlio rooulto would oonfcxm noro closely tp 
tho tiioorotlcal ourvtj. liquation 6 ,5  was rouritton in  the foxn»
f  .  3 l  = 1
hrA A
and tho valuos of tho lo ft liond sldo of tho oquation oalculatod.
This quaitity  is  oinply tiie ra tio  of tiie S“>ocific energy a t tiho 
oud of tl»  woir sootion to tho opooifio onopgy a t tho entry of tho 
woir section» detail:) for aH tosts» including tiiose of
Gontilini and of Pavro and .jroondlo oro given in  tho oppondix 
Figs, 11,37 to 11,42 and a ouianary of tiio resu lts is  glvon in  
ta:)lo 6 ,1  opposite.
I t  w ill bo notod tin t varioo froo 0,971 to 1,000» tho 
woigiitod ükoon being 0 ,9 9 0  and tho standard deviation from tho 
weighted moan boix^ 0 ,01^, k) trend with any of tho woir 
oaraootcrs m s found and honco t!x> ocpmtlon governing quantity and 




q 3 h V  (0.99A - 21\j) ...........................  6.U
6 .3 .3 .  CorraL-itlaa a£ - i l  .^!vrt ■ -  ù r ^  I I .
la  th is  case tliaro is  lésa variation In tho zæan donth of 
flow along tho length of tho weir than in Case 1» a t tbo laost» tho 
thooretioal cuwdraum r:.se w ill bo H = 1 .5  11^ » when = 11^ . Tlx) 
velocity io not oo high and tho head over Uio woir la  rolatlvoly
grootor. In addition» i t  was obaerved tluit the angle the atre^an
mal^o with tho m ir io groator and dooo not vary ao such over the 
length and tliat the drawdown a t the ueir is  fa ir ly  oonotant over 
tlio long tl,
For tiiooe roasons i t  wan dooided to odont tlx) cormiational 
roctangulrir wsir formula,
^  -  VJ = Cd i A  (" _ D ) ^ \
\&bore II is  a mean depth of flow in  tlic main cim nel. Inaarting 
proportiontdL valnoo givoo
1 -  q 3  C (h -  X ................................................  6.12
uiJBic C = Cd and X = ^
a consideration of tho shape of tho rising  flow h was
tahon as ^ -2 l 5s , h being tho dootli of flow a t tho end of tho3
weir.
Tho value of C was thon caloulatod Axxq eocii te s t 
including those of Gontilini and rangod from 0.61 to 0.40#
Tho variation of C ms then studied as a function of tho 






















C = 0 . 7 3 -  ^  ^       -#13
In Pin. 6.7 a ll mLuoG of C ♦ aro oiioim as a
finction of ^ and in  tho annendi%$ Figs. 11.37 to H#/^^ tho 
rolationoyip is  ohoim for oach toot oerico.
n g  l i o a u l t a  -  L a «  I H  .M m n  i n  i . l v ,
Moir Joctioa.
fills case vas moot intoroutinj^ out on tho viiolo tho zaost 
d ifficu lt I ttaa  an ^Kcrwioontal ooint of viow and in  tlio analysis 
oi' the rooulta. Again thü flow is  oonUitionod ly  tho downatroan 
clionnel choractoriGtics and tlio noeition of tho jtsap could bo 
altorod^ within lim ito, by altering tiio so oliaraoteriotico by means 
of tlio cJjiico.
In practically a l l  oases taero was violent ourglDg, ooldnc 
i t  cartro ely  d ifficu lt to obtain aoouiate values of tbo ooasuronoixto. 
Attez^ts wore mdo to reduce tlio sur^ i^ng by moans of screens, 
obstructlAio and floa ts in  tho downstream oliannol. Although sooo 
sucoeso was not with tlioso dovioos, i t  was irpoosxhlo to stop 
surginc oxialetoly, ar&l as noted before, scxne ossnorinonta ware ao 
affoctod as to bo comnlctoXy usolcas.
As with a hyirauXic jump in  a normal open chonnol, two 
types of jum  wore noted, tho undular JiBsp and tho surface roUor 
tyoc. .ith the la tte r tyr*)» on angle was made by tho jum  fron t 
uitli tlio o%io of tho clkinnoi. :lo oeasurcgaontc wore rasde of th is 
angl-, but frod ouocrvaticHi there anpoars to bo a o io ila rity  between
res t .iarloa.
.Z.73 -  0.765 j.61S -  :).7iv
0.7Z2 -  O.ZX) ,Qiii42Range of Uoir 
Phromotors.
-  1 .2 1 0.9^ -  1 .1 1
3.5Û -  j.®
___ _ i^rVii •*
nan of
Jelshtod ;ioaa of < '.7 0 0  = r.372
Standard dovriation 0,055
woigbtod ::oon of ii -  g  ^ q> 0 .6 0 0  = 0 .5 2 3
(îx i)3 /a jc .
.standard ücvlation ü,ü74.

















thic iphôûaaonoa aiid wave in ra-'ld flou on studied by
Ippen (reference 19 p . 1290 e t  seq .)
^y coroful riaaauroEiont and obacrvtitlon i t  was oonflrcidd 
th a t tbo proooncc of a jussp in  tlio uoir aootion had no effoot on 
t l%3 flou bofozro tho junp# lionoe tho laus r^ovorning this oart of 
tho flou aro tlioso of Cose I ,  loavinc only tlie flou afte r the 
jump to be investigated#
Of aaaiAltyr ■ad ija vlili of flow afte r tbe
Jurra -  ilaso. XII»
Ftoh tho oean Tolueo of the longtli of ueir discliorgiz^ undor
Caoo I oonditiono, tho nronortlonato quan tities flowing in tho
nnin channel, a t tlio point uhoro tho Jump occurred, wore obtainod
using tho c^uantity-longtii curvoo for dooo I flou# Tho oorros^nding
_ 2valnos of D = 2 tu ♦ '^l wore then confuted, Yu being, of course,
the oonjugate donth caloulatod by oquation 6.7#
The theoro tical equation 6 #o imo w ritten as,
•q2  2hand values of —t — * — — were o^LLculatcd fbr oach te s t and h2 j  B
the rosuits aro slioun in Tables 11.1 to U#9 in  the arnendisu A 
sunnary of tlio resu lts is  given in  Tables 6.2 and 6 #3#
The value of h was obtained in  Gases Cl, C2, 03 and C4 
froQ dimoons rule as before, but in  Cases 1, 2, 3 and 4 the 































i11 <j^ > o  700
1
1
Q9 Q3 2-4 2-5 2 6 27B
FiG G  8  C a s e  UL c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  q & k
/  0 - 7 0 0
q8  2h ^ ^Tbo quantity ♦ —  la not oonotant over tboh% B
oxnoriaental range and varloa with B and with W. l)o aingl:: 
oscnreeslon oould be obtained for tho rolatlooahlp and the resu lts 
oro^ tlioroforo, given for various ranges os foUowst*
For 0.882 > 0.700; A.Q3> ^  > 2.56
q s  hf/Cl.OIil * 2h) 6.24
For 0.700 > qj^> 0.478; 2.56>^>0.80, the resu lts  aro 
very soattorod, and oltbou^ a trend with vJ osa be observed, a 
OQQpIex rolationablp is  not warranted. A linear rolatlcmship 
witli B was assumed giving,
q = b y  (0.38 -  2b) .................................................  6.15
This equation is  shown in  Fig. 6 .8  with a l l  experimental 
resu lts  plotted thereon.
I t  is  intorostlng to note a t th is stage th a t the U n it 
of the two expressions, q^ ^ 0 .*3^0 also narks tho point where the
junp changes froo undular to the surfoco ro lle r type. Tho quantity •
dentil of flow relation bofbro the Junn i s ,  of course, given by the Case 
I equation, 6.9.
6U ..3. CorralatlAn nf ./imntltg and Larerth aftaP tb. A=0.
Treating tbo flou oftor tbo jam  as Case I I ,  equatioa 6.12
qj^  -  q = GUI (h -  sg ..................................  6,16
where %2 ^  tho prooortionato length of wsir diacliargiag a fte r tho 
junp. The value of %% the nroiportionate length disc barging as Case I 
flow before tho jump is , of ocfursc, given by equation 6 . 1 0 .
47
In tho oalculationa, the mean depth of flow h woo tal^en 
ao h| tile dootli of flow a t tite ond of tho ueir aoctlon#
c m  woo oalculatod for a l l  to ate aW an investigation of 
the variation id th tho ueir TParcuiotoro was carried out# loro again 
no singlo relation could be obtaimd oovoring a i l  oases and tho 
02C>orlî2ôntal laws goTorning tbo various: ranges are given below#
For 0#082 > q^> O.&Xj 4.83 > w > 1.76 i t  was found tliat 
CXIX was a Üanction of sr^  and u and that equation 6 # 15 reduood to
-  q
0.55 (h -  a)3/2 = 1 .............................  6.17■2
Tfao lo f t hand side of th is relation was calculated for a ll  
ro lovant te s ts , and the rosults ore given in Tables 11#1 to 11#$ 
and tablo 11#7 in tlto aopondts and aro oumarioed in  Tablo 6#2# page 4$. 
The wigiitod Tucan for a ll te sts  is  1.00 and tbo standard deviation
about tbo wolghtod noun is  0 . 0 9 .(I t  is  interesting to note t!iat d istribu tion of tiio 
rosiuualo is  not nomal, Cl^ of then lying between ♦ <y and -  (T as 
against 68  ^ for a aoraal distribu tion. The average error io 0#0$#
For 0.76$ > 1.02 > uj > 0.80, CIII is
constant, Inving a mean of 0.$23 and a standard deviation of 0.074*
CIII = 0 .523 ....................................................................  6.18
These ro suits are 3101 so constant, tlic surging in  the two relevant 
te sts  boing considerable. Tho vuluos for tho relevant toots are 
given in  Tables 11.3 and 11.9 in tho appendix and are suniaariood 
i l l  f  jb lo  5 .3 .  page 45*
C>|/<
OQ 30Z •< u
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Ll 3O










Tor 0 ^6üû > <ii> ;.470; ' 1#76 > ^  > 0.80
c m  S 0.72 -  .26 %2  ....................................    6.19
Again thb rosulta are not very good but tho trond is  indiw ted.
The rolcvent voluca oro ohoim in  Pablos 13..6 and 11.8 in  tbo 
appendix and equation lo in  Fig. 6 .9  with the
oxporlmontal pointa nlotted t'ioroon.
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7 i «tf .iismAte..nna cmlniilflnff»
7.1 . u^aggflp-^ r of
7.1.1. J,«ntltTT - Uonfch mf Pin"
SoRie of the oxoeffinontol oooffioients have been modified 
dligh tly  a t thio stago in  cxrdor to oHninate d isoon tlnuities 
botuoon tho varioua caooa or ranges* These nodifioatloDO are 
aooll, not more than IS» and uhoro thio has been done i t  ia  
denoted by an aetoriol: beaida the oquation refbrmtoe. \
The résulta are sucnariood boXowt-
Cage I q = h^ J{X,Z5 -  1.5 b) ............................................  6.9
Case 11 q = b^(/V •• 2h) 6.11 /
wljoro A s  2h .  - i -  
“ ho^
Case II I  0.888 > q^ > 0.700; 4.83 >  ^  > 2.56
q  =  h ^ ( f i  -  2 b )  ........................................................ 6 0 4
0.700 > q i>  0.478; 2.56 >  >^  > 0,80
q = by^(0 .3 8  -  2 b ) ........................ 6.15
uhere B = 2h% f
V
7# 1*2# Diagrazataatic Re TOsentgticm of quantity -  Dentil of
..............
The four relations given above can bo very conveniently 
ohovm in diagrammatic form and th is  is  given in  Fig* 7.1. The 
plo tting of Case I nresento no difficulty* In nlo tting Case II 
equations, a value of A was ciiooen and nronortlonato quantltioB 







aFi6 .7 . I. c|^- h R e t la t io m s h ip ^  A l - l  C a s e s
5 0
Code I I I  more ooaaplioatlonD# rho
mothod adopted imo to teisc a value of D smd cclculate proportlonato
* f ’xoontitieo fbr various pronortiooate depths of flow^ tba corvo 
being plotted u n til tho psxnortion&to quantity corrcsloading to 
the SQloctod 8  value was reaclied. The proportionate denth 
of flow a t thio rK>int in tho pronortionatc oonjugato deoth for 
th is proportionate) viuontity which io^of oouroej and flow a t 
Cpreator nroportionato quan tities muot tako nlooo under Gooo I 
conditions# I t  ia  to be noted that with equation 6#15 tho 
proportionate deoth of flow at th is point is  not tha t given by 
thu convGntional conjugate denth formulae#
The chain dotted lino on the curve roprosonto tho 
proportionato dooth of flow ircTiedlatcly afte r the Juno# The 
diucram cannot^ of course^ allow for tho fact that in  tho nornal 
hydrruilic jimp ttaoro is  a certain distance in  which oxoaoolon of 
the flmx occursj and oaoen wlioro tho Juno occurs near the ond of
the weir are lik e ly  to be inaccurate# In addition the use of
fornula 6 # 1 5  le 4:wis to oŒiplioatlono at low vaines of J# giving a 
double solution# Obviously th is neons tha t the formula is  not 
applicablo# The region where th is condition occurs has not been 
covered in  tho experimental work# Ilowoverj i t  is  to bo oznocted 
that curves ainH ar to those oh wn dotted would bo obtainc '#
flmoo iiavs slotched in merely to coapleto tho diagroo#
kB idLlJL be seen la te r , th is diagran is  of ezdnwie 
iiüportaacc in  oinlaining side weir plionopona and in  the dec^^ of 
such woirj#
31
7 0 .3 . ùuan-iiùv -  L..aküh i^iiloiiBhl»u
Tlio foiRulne obtîdiîed by exTorlncnt aro mimarised belo-;/#
1  -  -  ^Caœ 1 --Z -f = 1 - 1 0  ^........ ..................................... 6,10J- •  Soo
ihio fornula iH ustratod tho Inoffloioncy of Goao X flou#
I f  L = 8W 90^ of tho rxudnia discharge can occur and i f  L = ]6 ,
99‘, i 0021 occur#
,3/2Case II 1 - q  = G (h -  d) z  ........................        . 6#12
lAoro C = 0#73 - ................................................................................. .
- 21i * hoand h = — -—3
Cooo H I. for the dlscîiLU^ go before tho jump, the relation for 
Case I ,  oquation 6#10 bolds.
After the juapi- 
i^jr 0 # ^  > C.SX; 4 . 3> > 1#76
 ...............  = 1   ..........   ^^7
0.55 (h -
J or 0 #7 6 5 > 0 # V aj 3 i# ' \ ^  > 0 . K’
3 /2-  q = j # 523  (h •* d) ^  . . . . # .  . # . . . . .  . .  6 #1&, 6#IC5
For 0 #ô0 0 > q^> 0#478; 1#76> uj>0 . ^
q^ •  q = (0#72 -  0 .2 6  ]%) (h -   6 #1 6 , 6 #I9
I t  is  not possible with ihosc relatioas to obtain a 
dlajrazoatio solution but, os ixHl bo soo:)* tliere is  not tho oo&o
52
nood for suoh a solution#
OiB üalmTlour o£ -iMs
7.3.1, Tbp LifluczKQ of tho pyjnatre^gi Cli^annl.
Asgualnc flow in  tho downstrcan olionnel to be tranquil, 
tliero w ill be to oaoii de^tli of flow, a unique quantity flowing a t 
a giwn point in  tliio oliannol. This rela tion  in governed by tbo
cliaraotariotioo of the oharmol boloi; tlio given poin t, and oon be 
obtained by calculating backuator cutvkj from tho f lro t o ritlo a l 
oootion downstreon of the point# I f  the ohonnol is  long and of 
unifoTn ^lope, thin relation  \ i l l  bo given, of couroo, by the nomal 
depths for eac.i quantity# I t  is ,  thorofore, poaoiblc to conotruct 
a diagram showing th is do*>th -  quantity rolatlonGhip fo r the 
cioijQDtroQa channel a t the ond of the weir ooction# Stioh a 
diagran w ill be called tbo ^Accentaneo curve" for tiie dounstroon 
oinnnol, and i t  is  tJiio cur /^o liiich dotominoo tiio mode of notion 
in  tbo wslr section, since conditions a t tiie &ad of tho weir ooction 
aunt confozD to it#
The boîiaviour of tîio cido woir can now be studiod by use 
of the proporticmato quantity nroixartionato depth of flow diagran 
and the aocoptanoo curvo suitably nodifiod# The oinplest nothod 
of study is  to consider a fixed luontity ^  in  tlie upotroon chaaJKl, 
a fixed im ir height i), on acooptanoo curvo for tbo downstream chezuicl, 
and to considor the offset i f  varying tho length of tlio weir#
I f  the depth of flow orfliaatos of tho acceptance curve 












F i e .  7 . 2 .  B ehaviour  o f  S id e  W e i r .
r 3
quantity ordinatea divided by tho prcmrticHiate aocontanoo 
curvo can be auperiaposed on the uair nronortlonate diagram and 
thua a graphical solution of a complex rela tion  con be obtained.
Pig# 7#2 shows 3uet a mipsrianosition# chosen to exnlaln 
the behaviour of tho aide weir# I t  is  assuaod tha t when 4^ is  
flowing in  the downstreao channel the depth of flow is  1 #$ times 
the c ritic a l depth IIq» and ^ la t tha height of the weir is  0 # 4  He 
i#0 # d R 0 #i^ .
Za2 nSt, , 1,, QSÊtÊ,JLmSlM*
Consider the weir to  be in fin ite ly  long azd hence giving 
tlae maximum possible diacliarga# At a proportionate denth of 
flow a  0 . 4 , th a t is  the wair h e i^ #  the aooeptonoo curve shows 
tha t tho proportionate quantity w ill be 0.26. This is  indicated 
by point A on tho diagram# The q -  h diagram# however# indicates 
tha t fbr th is  proportionato quantity# flow is  onl^ possible i f  
h = 0#18# point A # under rapid flow conditions or greater than 
0#42# point A \^ under tranquil flow conditions# Such (wmditions 
hold u n til point B is  reached and th is point# oorrospoadinc to a 
proporticmate quantity of 0 #3 5 # rew esents the moaAnum possible 
disciiargc of the woir under the assumed conditions and w ill only 
occur i f  the woir length is  infin ite#
Flow in  the downstreaa channel w ill be rapid# oontLmlhg 
DO u n til conditions arc reached# such tha t a jump can occur#
The condition of Case I flow w ill continue with decreasing 
length of ueir# u n til point u i s  reaciiod# At th is  point the 
depth of flow given by the acceptonco curve ia  ccmjugatc to the
0 0-1 0-2 0-3 0-4 0-5 0-6 0-7 0-8 0-9 I
0-1 C 2 0-3 0-4 0-5 0-6 0-7 0-8 0-9 1-0
F i s  7.3. B e h a v i o u r ,  o f  S id e  W e i r .
r 4
depth of flow a t tbo and of tlio weir and tbo Jucn w ill occur a t 
thio point.
7 .2 .3 . Caao I I I  Flow.
Shortening the uolr length Airther w ill bring oonditiono 
to those renreeentod by point D. Here to ta l oroportionato
quantity floidjag in  tho nain channel is  0#78. The jump ooouro 
a t point on tl&o diagram uhero = 0#84# In otlier words 0.06
is  dioctiarged a fte r tho jump and 0.16 is  discharged before tho jxsap 
undor Coao I  conditions. Cose I I I  conditions persis t with 
siiortening of tlie weir length u n til point £ is  readied. At tliio 
x>int thu flow in  tho upotreon channol is  drawn down to c r itic a l 
do ith and expansion occurs in  tlie weir section.
, Waftç. U  , I k y .
Â furtiier ahortonii^ of tho weir length brings conditions 
to those ror>ro3oated by point F on tho diagram. Tranquil flow 
now occurs# tlao head rising along tho length of tho weir. duch 
conditions p ersist u n til the weir length becomes zero# viien flou 
occurs with a quantity a t a depth of flow of 1.5 Hq, point G on . 
the diagroa.
In  Fig. 7.3 two different orooortionato aocontanoo curves 
aro sh ovn^  Curve a # one sird la r to tbs one discussed above 
but of nlldor slope and Curve £# one in  vAiich a th ro ttle  or baffle 
is  introduced in  tlie downstream channel arranged so as to operate 
when the denth of flow beooDos greater than tho weir lioigîit. I t  
w ill bo noted tha t with botli tliese curves# Case I flow docs not
occur and tha t tho offioianoy of the weir io incroaood# greatly so 
wlicn a th ro ttle  is  introduoed.
7.3* OaaXm o£ 3idQ_i?aira in  Priaaatio !ieo tan ifu l;ir C hanncia.
7.3 .1 . Pata RoLiuirod»
The idoal roquirecsont for an overflow io tlia t tho quantity 
acco sted by the downstrom channel oiiall be conotant tho 
overflow io diocliorging and shall be indonendent of the quantity 
delivered to the overflow fay the upotroam channel# A aide weir 
cannot aitio fy  thio requirement. Ao tbo quantity delivered fay tho 
upotrean cliannel incroooeo# oo doe a tho quantity ooocritod fay the 
downotrean channel.
A décision# therefore# eniot be node ao to#
(a) tho quantity to be aooentod by tho downatroan cliannel without 
diocliarge from tbo aide weii^q;].
(b) tho naxtem quantity %Aioh can bo accented aafely by the 
downstreai3 cliannel^. •
In  ordor to complote the dooign the additional data required
i s t -
(o) tho doimatream channol accootance curvo.
(d) the oaxiauD discharge of the upatrean chonnel '4o«
; '7 .3 .2 . Pealfa Proooauro.
The a tons in  tho design calculations aro outlined below#
(a) Obtain the c ritic a l h e i^ t#  iî^# for tho maximum dlschorgo of tlio 
upstream cliannel
i  » 4 .
(b) F it the nronortlonate acoo-'tanco curvo to tho nro'Tortionato
s e
quantity -  denth of flou diagroa# Pig. 7.1# as explained in  
ooctica 7.2.1.
(c) Obtain tbo bead % oorro^xinlinc to the qoantity# 4^# a t uhioh
discharge ûrao tbo side woir is  roqutrod to ooooenoe ,tben D#
Uuthe woir boi^ÿit# is  equal to % and d s  ZSHe
(d) The (xmditiono to give xaaxtmun q^aantity# q# to bo oooetited by
the dounstreon channel are then given on the oocdtxLnod diagran
by point q s  ^  on the proportionate accoptanoo curve.
(o) I f  th is point represents a pooslhlo node of ootlon the length
of woir con then bo calculated by the use of equations 6.10;
6.12; 6.13; 6.17; 6.16# 6.16; or 6.16# 6.19; according to the 
mode of motion predicted.
(f) I f  the point# q# represents an isnosoible mode of motion#
the design data must be amended u n til a posciblB eolxrticn is  
found. This can be done In a number of ways. I f  the 
quantities q and oust not bo altered# tho cbexecterlstics 
of tho dounstresm channel must be altered by adjusting the 
oiopG or installing  a thro ttling  dovico.
7.~.3. The ^ fa c t  of i:;h«nntA
Sovsrol formulae, notably tha t of S te n e laDlucle a tern 
in  the relationship between quantity and bead to allow for fric tional 
looses. Tho inclusion of this tom  means th a t the Inngth 
variable and a A^ictional oooffioiont are introduced in to the 
oxirossioii. A simple relationship botwoen cpiantity and head, 
indopODdcnt of dimensions^ is  tlBis no lx%ger possible and study of
o
tba \mix phenouena and doBign oaloiilationa to obtain tlia best solation 
of a particular probifla aro asoeodingly oomilioated.
I t  is  considerod tlm t the fric tional losses would be very 
snail in  the explication of side weirs to clionnels of edJLd slope and 
tho disadvantagos of Ignoring fric tional looses aro more than 
outwei{^ 3od by the aioplicity  of the calculations#
Despite t!ds i t  is  possible to make liLlow&nco in  design# for 
these looses# in  the fallowing manner. The ueir denth and length 
oro obtained by the analysis outlined above. The zaoan velocity 
in  tiio weir section is  then oolculatod and tho loss of head by 
fric tio n  asoossod by any of the usual foroulae. This loss of head 
is  tlm  ex^mssed os a elope end the bottm  of the channel over tho 
w lr  length and tlio weir plate sot to th is slope.
r 7
7.4.1. PoBolbto aotaoofl af arrog.
Owing to tho laboratory layout# i t  woo not possible to 
oolibmte the woir on tlio collecting clMmnsl by d irec t voluraetrio 
laaaouronont. In addition i t  was not nosoible to penait a rre%t 
dmth of water in  the collecting ohannel# which resulted in  the s i l l  
of tho woir being sot a t a lower level than was desirable. Hence a t 
largo flowD the depth of flow was near oritloal# with the constant 
in stab ility  associated with th is tyne of flow.
Under conditions of Case III  flow# tho surging whitii occurred# 
despite a ll efforts to reduce it#  the obtaining of accurate 
eiDoriomtal data very d iffic u lt. Dooe tests# as alroady noted# 
hod to bo rejected for th is  reason*
o
7.4.2. Safctoation ol’ Um AOEiracy Q litalaaaa.
With the Icrgo nuabor of vari^ibles to contend with,any 
QS3easz3ont of accuracy is ant to bo api>ro2djaato but the following 
analysis ^d ll show tlmt rosults have boon obtained within tho U n its  
of tho apparatus.
ASSUBdng the error of voluootric raoooureosnt in  tho 
calibration of tbo main m ix  supplying the oniiaratas to be m gligiblo# 
the standard deviation of a oBoauranont of cjuantity by tho ocUuoting 
nJipnnoj- I3  givon by tlie o:oression#
‘ ^  2
^ 8
v^ tasro, svy t3  tbo quantity oaoourod, ito  ataîüard cloviat lcm. 
ï j  Is ttie bGBâ over tVio Picdn woir, i t s  standard
deviation# t  is  tho bead ovor tho coUooting channol ueir# 
i t s  standard deviation.
In  the detiiotion of the formula# account has bean talaon 
tha t thoro aro two wosurmonts associatod vdth oaeh weir# calibration 
and the actual quantity noosuromnt.
The lioad over tho m in weir could be read to an accuracy 
of * 0#0003 f t .  # giving mi appoPoaiziatG standard deviation of 
^ 0.00025 f t .  Under conditions of no surging# the bead over tho 
woir cm tho oolloctiag channel could bo read to on accurooy of 
O.CX)l f t .  # giving a standard deviation of ^  0.0005 f t .  Under 
surging conditions# howover, tho accuracy was halfod giving 












F i g . 1 . 4 .  P r o b a b l e  A c c u r a c y  of  Re s u l t s  Due
TO ERRORS INJ WEIR MEASUREMENTS.
\
In  Oases I  and II  tb& q u an tities used in  th o  crO L culations 
ifere  shtaiijod by s u b tr a c t io n  so  thart the oir Tooslon for standard 




In  tlioac casoo tiiorc ia no aur^ing and auljotltutinj tlie mLuec 
{jivoD tiic roiatlon shoun In F%# 7#4#
With Caao I I I , a fUrtI%)r oubtraotion la  nooooaary in  oidor 
to obtain the nooimto dinoliarglng bofbro and a f te r tho Jump and the 
o:ciro3sion for otandard deviation, tborofora, boccciea
îhlci rolatlonoriin in also ohoun in  Fig. 7# ^
ÎÎ1C doTlatio!^ of tbo roaulto froQ tho ooplrieal oquaticmo 
aro, of oourso, (xjacn i^at groator oo iiould b© oincotod, particu larly  
00 in  Gaoo III duo to tlio surging# Of oouroo, tbo oopirical 
fomulae i^porc tl»  noted voriationo uith tlio other uoir diracnsiono 
cuch as uidtli and hoigJit of w ir  and tho unotoady, turlwlent nature 





The tlioory ovolvod in  the tbosis si^ouo, ond the ejqwinontal 
work oonfi$%8, for rectancjular ohonnels, that tiio mode of notion of 
wator flowing ovor a aide weir in  a channel ia  de*iondcnt on, tho 
gOQQOtrio oaraoetero of the weir ooction, tho downatreari ohanneX 
charaoteristios and, i f  flow in  unatroon ciiannel is  ra iid , tho 
upotroec clionnol cbaraotcriatica*
Two equations are roquirod in  order to define the flow, 
tho f lr a t being obtoinocl froo oc^uatlng force to rate of obango of ' 
□aacntura and tho second by consiueiHLzvj tlic diacl^arge over tho woir.
The theory, oonflrTed by tlK eioerioontal work, exnlaino 
clearXy tho funotioninc of a aide woir, in  *xirticular tho throe 
nrodiotod oodoo of motion for tran^xuil flow in  tho unstreoo oliannol 
do occur in  nriaciatic rectangular cliannola.
Tbo roaults otrained havo onablod a rational design 
Drocodure to bo evolved, ufdch liao boon lac dng in  tbo ooot#
nf uuantit:/ aad uoitfa of I'low.
For prisnatic and rectangular diannels, tto re  Qodoto a 
rolationsliip between quantity and denth of flow vAicb is  
indcnondont of ths Icngtli of ttie woir and practioally indeiondoat 
of the height of tbo weir. This o%ieriaental rolationoliin, shown 
diagraiamatically in  Fig. 7 .1 ., involves scoo SKxiification to tbo 
uIxx>rotioal, probably duo to tbo aooumition of hydrostatic pressure 




f i.l. Catrelablfln of juanbltg Mid Length.
I t  is  found that, in Case II flow, and also in the 
tranquil flow conditions after the jump in Case III , the ordinary 
rectangular weir fonnula can be applied over the experimental range 
by expressing the coefficient of discharge as a variable of the weir 
parameters# The conditions of Case I flow, and of the similar 
rapid flow before the jump in Case III , are, however, so complex 
that the rectangular weir formula is  not applicable and an empirical 
formula, expressed in terms of the weir parameters has been adopted, 
which f its  the results over the exnerimental range#
62
Q.
The symbole doflned bolov aro thooo lAloli anoeor throughout 
the te s t with rofhrenoo to voirs in  orlamatio rootangular ohonnule; 
other o^abols are fu lly  defined in  the partloular section in which 
they oocur.
In  general, uriner caeo le tte rs  re f or to actual values and 











lioight of woir croot above bottca cliannel.
Total lengtli of weir.
Loagtli trod s ta r t of weir to any section.
Leng^ of ueir discharging befbro Jiaan, Case II I  flow.
Length of weir diodiarging afte r juQTi, Case III  flow.
Chanuel uidtii.
u otha of Flow.






C ritical dofTth of flow in tmstroon channel.
Mean dopth a t any section.









Mean denth afte r Jucn, Gaso III  flcri.
:l0an depth a t end of weir section.
Mean dentli ju s t prior to jum , Case III  flow.
Mood depth Juot afte r junn, Case I I I  flow,
JUaaU&ios.





In m in  channol a t entry to ueir ooctiozk.
In noin clionnül at any ooction.
In rKiifi dicnnol a t ond of uoir ooction.
In main channol a t Jum ooctio..
In oaln channol a t end of woir ooction in  
Good I  flow with in fin ite  woir Icngtli.
Total quantity flowing over aide weir.








- 5 ,* ; ,
Ratio of twico tbo ooooifio energy ju st a fte r tho jum  to
c r itic a l o^eclfio energy in  uootreaa cliannel.^  A o
Gooffioiont of Gioclarge, Gaae I I  flow.
Coofficient of diooliargc, gonorol.
Coefficient of üiscjiarge, Gaœ III  flow oftor juoo. 
Specific nergy of flow a t ond of uoir ooction.
Specific Anorgy of flow a t coanenooDcHv of weir oection 
Acooloration due to gravity.
Gonctants
ü , Aroa of flow to raftjn ohannal a t d istaioo texn ontry to uoir section.
V ,^ w^ verage velocity In main channel a t onbry to uoir oootioii.
, Avorago velocity in  main chonnel a t diotonoo L £roo entryto uoir oection#
V, Average velocity in  noin chonoGl a t cod of uoir ooction.
c , Denth of oontroid of tranofbnnod section traa ourfooo*
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TEST C. 1 9o = 0- 260 c.s ; Hc = 0-!55ft; d = 0-355; w = 4-84
€ 161 1-61 1-61 1 -61 2-42 2-42 2-42 2-42
l - q . 1-000 0-576 0-400 0-265 1-000 0-600 0-400 0-273
ho 3-46 2-64 2-16 1-76 2,75 2-17 1-77 1-47
h 3-41 2-63 2-23 1-83 2-78 2-24 1-86 1-58
C 0-547 0-505 0-477 0-457 0-535 0-472 0-449 0-421
0-998 0-967 l-OOl 0-990 0-988 0-993 0-991 0-990
4-03 4-03 4-03 5-65 5-65 5-65 7-26 7-26
1 - t - 1-000 0-646 0-416 1-000 0-654 0-491 1-000 0-684
ho 2-04 1-67 1-42 1-66 1-40 1-14 1-45 1-20
h 2-14 1-80 1-61 1-19 1-61 1-48 1-60 1-48
C 0-524 0-469 0-439 0-521 0-457 0-415 0-510 0-458
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FIG./ / .37 C a s e  H  r e s u l t s  -  T e s t C.I.
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T e s t  c . 2. Q , ,  :  0  3l8cs; Wc * O  I78ft  ; d  = 0 - 3 0 9 ;u)=4-2l
l 1-40 1-40 1-40 1-40 2 - 1 2 2  12 2-12 2-12
l -q, . 1 -ooc 0 - 6 2 9 0-437 0-511 1 -000 O ’b ô b 0-471 0 - 3 3 9
h o 3-38 2 • G8 2-18 1-85 2-72 2-18 1-80 1-53
h 3-54 2-71 2-25 1 9 0 2 - 7 0 2 2 6 1-91 1 - 67
C. 0-529 0-511 0-49& 0 -4 75 0-526 0-5 (6 0 -4 8 4 0-452
1-067 0 -9 ^ 9 1 - OOC 0 -9 9 5 0-991 0 -9 9 4 0 - 9 9 6 1-002
3 - 5 2 l ’5 2 3 5 2 5 -5 2 4 - 9 4 4 - 9 4 4  94 6  54 6- 34
. 1 - i - 0 0 0 (3 6 6 9 0 -5 2 9 0-590 1 -o o o 0 -7 0 4 0-541 1*000 0  6 9 2
ho 2-01 1 -66 1 - 5 4 1-25 1-65 1-40 1-17 1 -45 1-19
h 2  0 9 1-80 1-62 1 -47 1 -76 1-52 1-45 1-58 1 -46
C 0-519 0 4 7 8 0-458 0-418 0 -5 20 0-480 0-429 0-495 0-422




















FIG■ 11.38. C ase  H R e s u l t s  -  T e s t  C.*2.
8 9
t e s t  c .3 . Q o - 0-387 c s  ; He = O - 2 0 3 f t  ; ot - 0-271 ; w = 3 6 9
I I--23 1-23 1-85 1 66 3 0 7 3 0 7 3-07 4 -3 0 4 -3 0 4 -3 0
' -  % 0  3 70 0-184 0-408 0-196 1 OOO 0-741 0-226 1-000 0-785 0-561
ho 1 ■ 9 6 1-41 1 ■ 6 6 1-19 2 0 0 1-70 0 -9 9 I -62 1 -42 1-25
h 2  0 2 1-50 1 7 5 I-55 2 - 0 4 1 84 1-25 1 -74 1-59 15 3
c 0  4 8 9 0-422 0-470 0  376 0-515 0-476 0-319 0-500 0 -4 76 0-579
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fin
TEsr C .4. Qo = 0 -447 es .,  = 0 - 2 2 i f t  ; d = 0-247; (j = 2 -47
e I "68 1-68 1-68 2-80 2 8 0 2-80 3-92 3-92
1 • q, 0-654 0-508 0 399 0-694 0-573 0-45 0-725 0 -6 0 4
ho 2 0 6 l'8l 1 - 5 6 1-60 1-43 1-26 1- 32 1-22
h 2 14 1 - 86 1. 1 73 1-59 1 48 1-53 1-45
C 0-5IS 0-508 0-492 0 4 8 3 0-472 0-432 0-467 0-436
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P\G.II.Jf-0. C a s e  n  R e s u l t s  -  T e s t  C 4 .
T EST  N'^ c  1 c"2 c 3 c 5 c 6 c l c 8
QoCm H ec "25000 9 5 0 0 0 9 0 ,0 0 0 9 0 ,0 0 0 9 0 ,0 0 0 9 0 ,0 0 0 15,000 10,000
Me c M Il 6 8 11 6 8 1 0 - 0 6 1 0 -0 6 1 0 -0 6 1 0 -0 6 8  3 0 6 - 3 4
£ 17- 1 17 1 19- 9 19 9 19 9 19 9 9 4 -1 31 5
O) 1-79 1 79 2 -  0 0 9 - 0 0 9 - 0 0 9  OO 9 - 4 9 3 -1 6 1
d 1 88 1 8 8 9  18 9 -  18 9 -  18 9  18 9  6 4 3 4U '
1 - S; 0  4.00 1-000 0 - 9 5 0 0 - 5 0 0 0 - 7 5 0 1 OOO 1-000 1-000
ko 9  0 3 9  13 9  3 0 9  3 6 9 - 4 0 9  4 5 9  9 3 3  6 6
k' 9  07 9  9 0 9  3 9 9  4 0 9 - 4 6 9- 5 0 9  9 6 3 7 6
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F \ q  1 1 . ^ 1 , Case U  Results - Favre /kNo Bpaendle
^2
T e s t  n ? 1 9 3 4 5 G 1 8
Qo<^ 9 )6 5 0 18850 16050 91650 17720 19450 18950 14660
Me C'vn 10 13 q 9 3 8-31 10 13 8 - 8 7 7 0 1 7 59 7-82
I 10 50 11-57 19 85 10-50 19-04 15-25 6 - 6 4 6-38
UJ 2 - 0 4 9  39 9 - 5 8 2 -0 4 9  4 9 3 06 9  8 5 2 -7 4
d 2 -4A 2 - 7 4 3 - 0 4 9-49 9 8 4 1-39 1 75 1-69
1- CJ. 1 0-748 0-813 0-355 0-216 0 -8 7 2 0- 971 0-478
ho Q Q 4 . 3-11 3- 4 3 2 - 7 0 3 -0 0 1 -6 9 9-11 9 -1 6
h 2 -9 8 3-14 3 4 6 9 -7 5 3-01 1- 81 9-90 2-91
C 0 -6 0 4 0-593 0-615 0- 5 9 8 0 -6 0 0 0 5 9 0 0-593 0 - 5 9 4
0-997 0 -9 9 8 1-003 0-997 0-997 O 974 1-017 0-987
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« g  aatA?am or 31d:, mmu n  m rsixac.
aiM naiw  a f  a  W ion la  
g g  anotfla? r f - f M a n u n i h y  r f
,  diaotactgcy 
3 » bq t ! »  <4vi.
Tbo oubjoot of the ttesls la the itxrostigation of the flow ovur a 
WBlXf set In 000 oide of a prtarablo, rootoncular ohtmnel of oUd or aovo 
alnpOy idtîi its  oiest poeallol to tbo bottoo of the ohaaoel 
ooeiariac error the weir as the wntor la  the otiamol rloes above he o^jt* 
Snob a dotioe, teitad a side noir» la uood, oolnly In aouerace oruotleo, 'Î 
to Mwovu ecGOosa water fkoo tbo chamol*
A VBVimr of the Utoorature on tbo eohject reveals a laol: of 
amerinDatol data and an ahondanoe of (eraüae, oftaa owitrodlotaCf*^ ttif 
waeont Inveotlgatlono were, thoreforo# undortalooo to aocinalate data 
a wide range of pagapstaafa and, fkea tbeoe data to obtain a iwtlewal octtoil 
of deeten of ouoh welro. ,
toelialnary, qualitative aaMrlaaBta showed that, with ohoanols of \ 
olid elope, three aodee of aotlon are noaalblo at the weir sootloe i*
Caee X« Rapid flow In the ooia ohenml, with the di^ ith of floB
deoreaalnE  d o u n s tseo n , and  bodng apiawKlna to ly  e q u a l to  tb t^ S T  
o r i t t o a l  d e p th  a t  th e  oounonoeaon t o f  th e  w e ir ooc tlo o »
Case H« Tienqnll flow In tbo ooln oiioanol, with the denth of flow 
laereaainc downotxeaeu 
Coao XU* Danld flow, to Goes X, at tlw start of the weir
soetioo} a hgdreullo j« p  In tbo woir aootlon, end
y
—2—
fidtff a to iln r to Gooo II*  a f te r tbo juop«
Caas H I I 0 0  fo r as Is  kaouoi has beon previously b rie fly  noted bat 
bas not bocc invoati^atod*
I t  m s also noted th a t the node of motion obtaining a t tiao weir 
section is  inflnonoed not only by the woir paraaeters# but also by the 
flow eham otoristios of tho dmmstreon ohannol# In  othor words the 
quantity and depth of flow a t tho end of the woir section oust bo 
acooptablo to  the dounstrooa ohannol . On tbo other band* the flow 
ebarQoteristioo of the npstrecin dbûsnàl have no influeaoe on tho node of I 
motion a t tho woir section* so lon3 @8 tranqjuil flow is  nalntoincd in  tjhe 
tqixitrean obannsl# ^ <
The main e:r)erl%mBnta* carried out in  a Glxmnel of 9 in . by 9 la** 
naedniBi croso-soction* with a neadjtnsi weir length of 5 ft#  wore oo v 
designed to  cover these throe ooaoa of notion* and oonfirood tlie 
of the ppolioinary eKporiaenta#
A thooratiool study is  given of the general ooso of a weir oot in  a 
channel of varying oroos-ceotion# fiAmausional analysis* besides 
revealing tlie algnlfloaat pormstoro governing the flow* indicates th^it tui 
independent equations are required fb r a solution; A iln  the more I
o lossical spproach* using the principle of equating fboroc to  ra to  
of moocntun in  the main chonnal and ignoring fric tio n a l losses* 
the probable ocnblnation of theoo parametors in  one of these equations# f ^ 
tho oaso of prlsoatlo  channels* th is  equation reduces to a  statezaent th a t 
the specific energy of flow is  constant in  the main channel over tho weir 
section fo r Case I  and H  flow; in  Case I I I  flow* howovor* account oust 
be talfion of tho looo of energy a t the juop* tra n m il flow afto r tho jm p
- 3 -
ooouxriz^ with ooastont snooific energy lean than th a t bofbre the jimp# 
Constant spacifio energy of flow ban been asoumed* or lo  im p lic it, 
in  foroulae advanced by o ther invoa tlga tors, but in  no caoc, so fa r oa 
is  known to  tho author, has i t  been shown th a t th is  applies only to  
prism atio ohaanelo#
Analysis of the experimental data shows th a t the sp e d fio  energy of 
flow is  sensibly constant in  the oaae o f tranquil flow (Case 11) but th a t 
the aoTG coopLax flow conditions of Case I  and I I I  requires eoctendod 
treatmont# In  üiese cases flow i s  more curv llinaar and the assumption 
of hydrostatic proasuro d istrib u tio n  doos not bold* In  addition, in  
Case I I I ,  conditions a fte r  the jump are very turbulent# Thoro i s ,  in  
oonaequonco, a  loss of specific  energy of flow along tbs u s ir . I t  hoo 
been found possible to  express th is  lose in  teros o f onu of tbs uaU* 
parametors and thus to  obtain su itab le fo ru ilae covering those oases#
The soooüd equation requii*od to  cooplote the solution i s  obtained 
£rm  a coaoideration of the discharge over the weir# I t  i s  found th a t 
in  Case I I  flow , and also  in  the tranqu il flow ocmiUtionn a f te r  the juq^ 
in  Case I I I ,  the ordinary rectangular woir formula can be applied over 
the experimental range by expreseing the coeffic ien t o f dioohorgo as a  
variable o f the weir parameters# The conditions of Case I  flow , and of 
tho fliiTillnr rapid flow beforo the jump in  Case H I , a re , howovor, so 
ocmplez th a t tho rectangular weir formula i s  not appUoahle and an 
em pirical fom ula, oxtiressed in  terms of the woir (parameters has been odoptcx 
which f i t s  the re su lts  over the eospariiiental range*
A gptxntâool method of preoentinc the first equation in dinonalcnxLess 
form lo givon whloh osnlaino the bWioviour of side weirs and idtLoh sbowa 
tho denendenoy of tha flow on the dounotrecsa ohanmal oharaoteristios, and 
an outline of the suggested design prooodnro, using this gronhioal 
oreoentation, la lÿLven* togetlier with a method of allowing for frletiaoal 
loeoeo in the weir seotlon#
A
